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OVER THE EDITOR'S DESK

Many times items of general interest to our subscribers are sent to our office, but because we are a quarterly publication, the event has come and gone before we mail our next issue to you. Nonetheless, some of the ideas and information are worth passing on to others. Such an example comes from the Mobile Genealogical Society of Mobile, AL.

This organization has sub-divisions of special interest groups, persons who are researching the same area. The Tennessee Chairman, Pamela Corley, sent us a list of Mobile members who are searching in our state and the names of the families they are interested in. At a Regional Fair held in Mobile last March, Pamela had a table for Tennessee searchers which served as a contact for others working in Alabama and Tennessee, possibly on the same family. This is a method of meeting new correspondants, maybe even cousins. If you are interested in trying this idea, Pamela J. Corley, P.O. Box 402, Satsuma, AL 36572 may be able to give you some pointers.

Another special interest group is "Pal-Am", Palatines to America. This organization promotes the study of German immigration to North America, and publishes a quarterly journal to help members share findings with others. The 14th National Conference of Pal-Am will be held June 22-24, 1989 at Marian College in Indianapolis, IN. Maralyn Wellauer of Madison, WI will speak on subjects related to the theme "Into the Old Northwest." For information write Palatines to America, Box 101P, Capital University Columbus, OH or call Paul Peak at 303-773-2555.

If you have a FEATHERSTONE line, you have a new champion. Gene Hyden, editor of the Heydon-Hayden-Hyden Families, has established a new publication for Featherstone lines. All spellings of this name will be included in the material he prints on a quarterly basis. Volume I, No. 1 was published in January and is an attractive 5x7 computer-generated booklet. Write Mr. Hyden, 7911 Yancey Dr., Falls Church, VA 22042 for information.

Another family group has scheduled a reunion. The BURKHALTER family will gather on Saturday, August 19th in Prattville, AL; anyone interested may receive further information by sending a SASE to Andy Burkhalter, 115 Shirley Dr., Hendersonville, TN 37075. Andy's Burkhalter-Stevens-Downs lines were in South Alabama ca 1800/30.

Conferences, Seminars, Fairs and Workshops are exhilarating and informative ways to further our favorite hobbies, and genealogists have excellent opportunities for that experience in these two events:

St. Louis Genealogical Society Fair - 17 June 1989 - Sunset Hills, MO

The 20th annual St. Louis Society Fair will feature Arlene Eakle and Daniel M. Schlyter, both of Salt Lake City, as speakers. Their subjects are related to the general theme of the Fair, "Ancestral Routes to Missouri." For more information write to the Society at 9011 Manchester Road, Suite 3, St. Louis, MO 63144.

The American Family Records Association Conference theme is "Breaking Through Stone Walls - Where Do I Go From Here?" Two nationally renowned speakers, Arlene Eakle and Marsha Hoffman Rising will offer instructions and suggestions for solving that problem. Write the Association at 311 East 12th St., Kansas City, MO 64106 for registration forms.
THE TENNESSEE CONFERENCE FEMALE COLLEGE - COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE

A small, tattered and stained pamphlet, which was published in Nashville, Tennessee by Cameron & Co., News Office, Cherry Street in 1860, brings to life one of the early church-related schools. A copy of the thirty page catalogue was given to this society by Doloris Tillman.

The Tennessee Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South had established a "Female College" in Columbia, Maury County, Tennessee in 1843, and when this "Annual Announcement" was published, it had been under the leadership of Dr. Jared O. Church for sixteen years. It was reported in the conference minutes under various names, Columbia Female Institute and Columbia Female Seminary, perhaps because another Tennessee Conference Female Institute was established at Huntsville, Alabama.

"Tennessee Conference Female College is under the patronage of the Tennessee Conference, and has a charter of the most liberal Collegiate privileges. It is located on a beautiful eminence, in the suburbs of the flourishing town of Columbia, and accessible from all points by Turnpikes and Railroads. The Tennessee & Alabama and the Tennessee & Alabama Central Railroads pass through Columbia, which, on this account, becomes one of the most accessible towns for schools in the State. The cars are passing several times daily, so that persons are not detained longer than they may wish. The character which Columbia sustains for intelligence, refinement and morality will ever, as heretofore, render it a most desirable place for the Education of young Ladies."

Although it was affiliated with the Methodist Church, the college did not require its students to be members of that denomination. "In this particular, we allow students of other denominations to attend their own church, in company with some member of the Faculty, and for the purpose of having the whole matter conducted in perfect order, we have pews rented for these pupils. There is connected with the College a regular system of Bible instruction, in which every member of our school and Faculty is engaged. This exercise is conducted in the College Chapel every Sabbath evening, and because of its great regularity we can assure our good patrons that their daughters are making very desirable acquirements in Bible knowledge. In the ratio of our present movements, more than one hundred thousand scripture verses will have been committed by the pupils of the College, during this scholastic year."

Dr. Church was "Professor of Moral Sciences and Belles Lettres", as well as being the president. Mrs. Church's name is followed by A.M. indicating that she, too, had earned a degree. Prof. J Rud Adam was Principal of the Music Department and Teacher of Vocal and Instrumental Music, assisted by his wife in the latter class. Miss Celeste M Vallad was also a teacher of instrumental music. There were two mathematics teachers, Miss Susan A Smith and Miss Sarah Jackson. Miss Mary E. Ingerson was teacher of Languages, and Miss Georgia A. Randle taught Intellectual Sciences. Art was not neglected as Miss Seline A. Clark taught Painting and Drawing, Oriental, Grecian and Water Colors. The faculty was completed by Miss Mary Carnahan, English Literature, and Miss Arrabella H. Clark, Teacher of the Preparatory School. The staff also included Mrs. Catharine Lathrop, Matron, and Mrs. Mary Morgan, Head of Domestic Department.
The college consisted of two main buildings: the Education building and the Residence. The Education building held recitation rooms, a chapel and a "large Corinthian Hall." The Residence was the home of Dr. and Mrs. Church and probably Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Harwell, as well as the 150 boarding students. Mrs. Eliza N. Church is listed as Governess and Mrs. Amanda Harwell as Adjunct Governess. J.M. Harwell is named as Financial Secretary. The necessary "dependencies", such as kitchen, storage and laundry houses were discretely hidden behind buildings and lattices, and the whole wooded lawn was surrounded by a wide board fence.

Remembering the date of this publication, 1860, we find this timely remark particularly interesting: "We have for years publicly and privately advocated the propriety and necessity of employing Southern Teachers for, and using Southern Text Books in all our schools, and as far as possibly we have carried out this principle. For the future, we shall be more rigid in this particular, if not entirely exclusive."

Every effort was made to consider the whole college as a family and to offer the atmosphere of ideal home life, "and parents and guardians may be assured that every want will be supplied with utmost promptness." The health of the young ladies was of prime concern, but there had been no case of "protracted illness — indeed, twenty dollars will pay all our medical bills in this department." This was in part due to the healthy location and the nine acre campus which was "amply sufficient for healthful exercise, and at the same time giving an opportunity to the
Faculty for all proper supervision." The dormitories were supplied with "good ward­
robes, featherbeds and clothing for the same, to any desirable amount. Faithful
servants are on hand at all times to supply the necessary amount of fuel, so that no
young lady shall be compelled to say that she is uncomfortable."

Parents of today's college students will relate to the dress code estab­
lished by the Governess of girls who wore ankle-length, bell shaped skirts with
several petticoats. "We urge upon the parents the propriety of outfitting their
daughters with plain, substantial clothing, retaining all gaudy and costly decora­
tions and jewelry at home. Such things are a source of great trouble to the Faculty
and injury to the pupil...we have found that it is utterly impracticable for young
Ladies to make purchases of goods, while at school, on credit. We find, in many in­
stances, that their bills are much higher than their parents or guardians expected
...If the credit system is allowed by any parent, he alone must bear the responsi­
bility."

Advice for winter clothing continued: "Parents will allow us to urge upon
them the absolute importance of providing their daughters with several pair of
woolen hose and two or three pair of leather shoes - home-made preferable - a good
supply of flannel and worsted dresses."

This seemingly idyllic spot was supervised by a Conference Visiting Com­
mittee which was made up of the following Methodist ministers: A.L.P. Green, D.D.,
J.F. Hughes, Lewis C. Bryan, Ferdinand S. Petway and Isaac Milner. The Board of
Trustees included:

Charles Brandon .......... Columbia Rev. J.B. Hamilton .......... Columbia
M.W. Houston ........... Mobile Alexander Terry, Esq. .... Mt. Pleasant
Mumford Smith .......... Mt. Pleasant Martin Cheairs, Esq. .... Spring Hill
J.P. Spindle, M.D. .... Columbia William Rucker ......... Williamson Co.
Rev. B.H. Ragsdale, A.M. .. Edgefield John I. Gantt, Esq. .... Hernando, Miss
Rev. J.P. Hughes .......... Columbia Rev. Isaac Miller .......... Florence

"The following distinguished gentlemen have kindly allowed us to refer to
them in testimony of the high position which this college holds among the Literary
Institutions of the State:"

Rev. Joshua Soule, D.D. (Senior Bishop, Methodist Episcopal Church, South..Nashville)
Rev. Bishop Paine, D.D. .... Aberdeen, Miss George Gantt, Esq. .......... Columbia
Rev. J.B. McFerrin, D.D. .... Nashville J.P. Spindle, M.D. ....... Columbia
Rev. Edward Wadsworth, D.D. .... Greensboro, Ala Dr. A.M. Barclay .... Tuscumbia, Ala
e Rev. Alpheus Mizell ...... Clarksville E.G. Hill, Esq. ........ Dyersburg
Rev. J.F. Hughes .......... Columbia T.J. Gorin, Esq. ........ Glasgow, Ky
Rev. F.P. Scruggs .......... Decatur, Ala Stephen Rutland ...... Hernando, Miss
Rev. Thomas Maddin, D.D. .. Maysville, Ala S.W. White .......... Lebanon
Rev Wm. Lavesque ..... Pettusville, Ala James House ........ Gallatin
Rev. L.M. Woodson ....... Hanna's P.O., Sumner Co. Wm. B. Cook .......... Cook's Store,
            Columbia          Caddo Parish, La
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Rev. John H. Henry . . . . Hartsville
Rev. S.P. Whitten . . . . . Nashville
Gen. G.J. Pillow . . . . . Columbia
Gen. R.H. Allen . . . . . Lawrenceburg

Thomas S. Watson . . . . Sandersville
James Potts . . . . . . . . Lawrenceburg
Nathaniel Cheairs . . . . Spring Hill
Wm. Perry . . . . . . . . . Cornersville

GRADUATES - 1847
Mary K. Amis - Pleasant Grove
Anna M. Brandon - Columbia
Mary E. Moore - Columbia

Eva A. Thevenott - Columbia
Caroline C. Law - Columbia
J. Alice Towler - Columbia

GRADUATES - 1848
Susan A. Smith - Columbia
Emily J. Johnson - Columbia
Mary E. Baxter - Mason's Grove
Mary E. Gooding - Columbia
Elizabeth McKnight - Lawrenceburg

Elizabeth Rucker - Triune
Mary A.B. Sedberry - Maury County
Margaret Scruggs - Elkton
Ophelia Murrell - Bowling Green, Ky

GRADUATES - 1849
Bettie A. North - Williamson County
Sallie E. North - Williamson County
Cynthia Rivers - Columbia
Sallie Sedberry - Maury County

Ann R. Smith - Pulaski
Sallie J. Smith - Columbia
Bettie Throop - Flemingsburg, Ky

GRADUATES - 1850
Mary E. Smith - Mt. Pleasant
Jane W. Davis - Williamson County

Izora C. Hamilton - Columbia
Lizzie Johnson - Columbia

GRADUATES - 1851
Bethenia Simmonds - Nashville
Lizzie Harmon - Florence, Ala
Helen A. Sowell - Williamsport

Martha E. Gantt - Spring Hill
Sallie E. Rucker - Triune
Susan A. Hull - Mt. Pleasant

GRADUATES - 1852
Tennie Brown - Pulaski
Bettie Crenshaw - Hartsville
Eliza Caldwell - Cumberland Iron W'ks
Alice Douglas - Gallatin
Elzira Ruth - Shelbyville
Georgia Randle - Hendersonville

Sallie Strong - Columbia
Alice Sedberry - Maury County
Ann M. Smoote - Williamsport
Hycetus Gordon - Mt. Pleasant
Sarah Scruggs - Elkton
Martha A. Moxley - Lebanon

GRADUATE - 1853
Fannie Pybas - Tuscumbia, Ala

GRADUATES - 1854
Sarah Rush Campbell - Port Caddo, Texas
Victoria Samuella Carithers - Antioch, Ala
Lavinia Isabella Evans - Lawrenceburg
Mary Catherine Holden - Lewisburg

Anastazia Z. Pickett - Limestone Co. Ala
Isadore Olivia Spencer - Williamsport
Emily Laura Winn - Marshall County
Sarah Yowell - Lewisburg

GRADUATES - 1855
Eugenia Susan Cooke - Caddo Parish, La
Fannie H. Baldridge - Columbia
Eliza Kincaid Fussell - Columbia

Ann Maria Ray - Mt. Pleasant
Martha Rains - Nashville
Mollie Rutland - Hernando, Miss
The Tennessee Conference Female College - Columbia, Tennessee (continued)

Susan Caroline Fussell - Columbia  
Lizzie Fidelia Koger - Florence, Ala  
Martha McMurray - Savannah  
Sue Josephine Murphy - Decatur, Ala  

Sallie S.C. Scales - Pulaski  
Flora D. Smith - Mt. Pleasant  
Sarah A. White - Hampshire  
Sallie C. Winn - Caney Springs

Mollie Alexander - Mt. Pleasant  
Hortense P. Allen - Lawrenceburg  
Maggie Bullock - Williamsport  
Lizzie Cecil - Mt. Pleasant  
Pattie Cartwright - Lebanon

GRADUATES - 1856
Julia T. Cassity - Florence, Ala  
Pattie Malone - Gallatin  
Mollie Potts - Lawrenceburg  
Tennie Smith - Mt. Pleasant

Ella J. Baker - Marshall  
Alice L. Baugus - Maury  
Ella L. Cox - Maury  
Mary C. Cryer - Wilson  
Hattie J. Dooley - Maury  
Mollie E. Gant - Maury  
Tabitha H. Ellis - Giles  
Jennie D. Green - Giles  
Eliza M. Herbert - Williamson  
Mollie H. Hanna - Maury  
Sallie Haislip - Marshall  
Amanda C. Haislip - Marshall  
Amanda M. House - Summer

GRADUATES - 1857
Sue E. Irwin - Hardin  
Patty V. Moody - Maury  
Mollie C. Merritt - Williamson  
Melville J. Miller - Maury  
Virgie F. Miller - Maury  
Mary F. Odil - Maury  
Monica R. Ray - Williamson  
L. Anna Rose - Giles  
Hettie P. Sowell - Maury  
M. Candace Smith - Maury  
Sallie A. Sims - Maury  
Emily G. Watson - Sumner

Ophelia C. Blanton - Maury  
Mollie O. Clark - Giles  
Bettie M. Caldwell - Maury  
Hattie J. Henry - Sumner  
Virgie Hodge - Maury  
Lizzie C. Jones - Maury  
Lou C. McCannico - Maury  
Julia A.E.E. Perry - Maury  
Rachel Odil - Maury  
Belle L. Taliaferro - Todd, Ky

GRADUATES - 1858
Maggie Carr - Lownds, Miss  
Sallie Cross - Maury  
Anna L. Huey - Maury  
Josephine Turner - Wilson  
Mollie M. Sneed - Williamson  
Eliza J. Williams - Maury  
Bettie B. Woodson - Summer  
Sallie Winn - Williamson  
Nannie C. Wade - Carrol Parish, La

STUDENTS

NAME - PARENT/GUARDIAN & RESIDENCE  
Adam, Mollie - J.R. Adam, Female College  
Alston, Sallie E. - S.G. Alston, Lewsiburg  
Anderson, Eudora C. - James Anderson, Waynesboro  
Anderson, Henrietta - " "  
Baily, Mary H. - Rev. Robt. P. Baily, Smith's Fork  
Barner/Baner, Laura A./ Laurie - John W. Barner, Tuscmibia, Ala  
Barton, Lutie W. - G. Warren, Bastrop, Texas

NAME - PARENT/GUARDIAN & RESIDENCE  
Battle, Sallie L. - Gen. Joel Battle, Nashville  
Baugus, Mattie - Robt. Baugus, Columbia  
Beatie, Jennie - T. Hart?, Nashville  
Blakemore, Fannie - Daniel Blakemore, Petersburg  
Brandon, Henrietta - Charles Brandon, Columbia  
Bratton, Ann L. - David Bratton, Columbia  
Bratton, Mary E. - " "  
Bratton, Virginia F - " "  

Buford, Florence - Mrs. Courtney White, Lynnvile
Bunch, Levonia F./Lavonia - Solomon Bunch, Columbia
Caldwell, Mary E. - Benj. Caldwell, Columbia
Caldwell, Robina E. - John Caldwell, Columbia
Caldwell, Ruth F. - David P. Caldwell, Old Hickory
Cameron, Maggie - Wm Cameron, Nashville
Campbell, Jennie - Ethelbert Kirby, Columbia
Carsey, Sue E/J. - William Carsey, Nashville
Cherry, Ann N. - Mrs. Mary Cherry, Columbia
Cherry, Frankie/ Frances/ Fannie - Charles T. Cherry, Nashville
Cherry, Sallie - Rev. Green Cherry, Moulton, Ala
Choate, Lizzie - Little Choate, Carrollville
Church, Fannie C. - Rev. J.O. Church, Female College
Church, Laura B.J. - " "
Coan, Harriett F. - Rev. Titus Coan, Sandwich Isles
Cotnam/Cotnan, Tennie E. - Dr. T.T. Cotnam, Stevenson, Ala
Coulson, Ophelia - Rev. David Coulson, Bastrop, Texas
Coulson, Sallie E. - " "
Cowden, Clemmie - H.N. Cowden, Cornersville
Davis, Allie/Alice E. - Mrs. Parmela Davis, Lavergne
Denham, Paralee - Mrs. Caroline McNeese, Columbia
Dickson, Letie M./Lutie - William Dickson Dixon, Ala
Dickson, Margie J. - " "
Dockery, Belle J. - Dr. William Southern, Cornersville
Douglas, Margaret L. - James Douglas, Centre Star, Ala
Dyer, Martha A./Mattie J. - Dr. James Dyer, Hartsville
Elliott, Mary E. - Mrs. J.C. Elliott, Clifton
Erwin, Dollie - Mrs. Wm Erwin, Columbia
Estes, Anna/Annie - L.H. Estes, Columbia
Estes, Lou - Henderson Estes, Columbia
Estes, Maria - L.H. Estes, Columbia
Estes, Mary - " "
Etheridge, Alice/Allie A. - Leander Etheridge, Battle Creek, Mich
Evans, Mollie D. - Edward Freeman, Lawrenceburg
Ezell, Sarah J. - William Ezell, Columbia
Fields, Eliza - Edward Fields, Nashville
Foster, Fannie - Isaac Foster, Columbia
Fugit, Mattie J - A.D. Fugit, Bell Buckle
Fulsom, Rebecca - D. Fulson, Columbia
Fussell, Sarah - Henry Fussell, Columbia
Gibbs, Mary H. - Thomas Gibbs, Decatur, Ala
Giddins/Gidens, Harriet - J.M. Giddins, Mt. Pleasant
Gill, Loretta - A. Barr, Columbia
Gill, Sallie - Wm Gill, Columbia
Gillespie, Fannie A. - Col. N.C. Gillespie, Columbia
Gooding, Eliza - Mrs. Jane Gooding, Columbia
Goodloe, Cornelia H. - D. Goodloe, Mt. Pleasant
Gordon, Jennie - Mrs. Mary Gordon, Cornersville
Gordon, Lou E. - T.K. Gordon, Lynnvile
Grizzard, Mary W. - Wm Grizzard, Decatur, Ala
Haggard, Mary E./R. - Rev. R.M. Haggard, Farmington
Haley, Emma - Chesley Haley, Columbia
Haley, Josephine T. - Chesley Haley, "
Hall, Lizzie - Wm Hall, Goodlettsville
Hall, Virgie A. - Mrs. M.N. Hall, Columbia
Hanna, Mattie Ettie - Abner Hanna, Bigbyville
Hart, Florence A. - Tho. Hart, Columbia
Hart, Kate C. - " "
Hart, Margaret J. - " "
Harwell, Hellen - Rev. L.D. Harwell, Pulaski
Hays, Eliza A. - Davis K. Hays, Columbia
Hays, Nannie J. - " "
Haywood, Octa - Mrs. Sarah Heywood, Cornersville
Henderson, Nannie - Mrs. Sarah Henderson, Hopewell
Hooser, Martha T - John Hooser, Haydensville, Ky (to be continued)
ARE YOU A DESCENDANT OF LANDON CARTER HAYNES? - Submitted by Rebecca C. Thomas, P.O. Box 225, Johnson City, TN 37605

If so, the Tipton-Haynes Historical Association wants you to contact them. The Association is responsible for restoring the Tipton-Haynes house just outside Johnson City, TN. It is hoped the house restoration will be completed in 1990, the 125th anniversary of the Civil War conclusion.

In 1944 the State of Tennessee purchased the house and 17 and 1/2 acres. According to the Tennessee Historical Quarterly, V. 5, 1946, p.369-73 a stone monument was erected on the land. On one face is recorded that James Needham and Gabriel Arthur were the first English speaking men to tread the soil of Tennessee in 1673; Daniel Boone took the same trail in 1760 and William Bean made the first permanent settlement 1768-69. The second face, looking towards Johnson City, tells of John Tipton moving from Shenandoah Co VA 1783-84 and building a two-story log house. Tipton was born 1730 Baltimore MD and his family moved to Virginia in 1750; he died Aug 1813. The third face of the monument looks towards the residence. Jacob Tipton, son of Col. John, was killed when Brig. Gen. John Sevier fought the Indians in 1791; John Tipton Jr. fought under Gen. Jackson in the battle of New Orleans 1815 and died 1829. The fourth face is about Landon Carter Haynes; it faces Asheville and his birthplace.

Landon Carter Haynes was born 2 Dec 1816 in Elizabethton, Carter Co TN, son of David Haynes and Rhoda Taylor, daughter of Matthew Taylor and sister of Gen. Nathaniel Taylor. Landon was the grandson of George Haynes, Revolutionary soldier of Virginia. Landon's father purchased the Tipton homestead in Washington Co near Haynesville; after the Civil War and during reconstruction the town name was changed to Johnson City, He was named for Gen. Landon Carter, son of Col. John Carter who was chairman of the Watauga Court.

After being educated at Washington College in East Tennessee, Landon read law in the office of Thomas A.R. Nelson and was admitted to the bar in 1840. In 1847 he was elected to the lower house of the legislature from the district composed of Johnson, Carter, Sullivan and Washington Counties. In 1849 he represented Hawkins, Washington and Greene Counties and was elected Speaker of the House of Representatives. On 24 Oct 1861 he was elected to the Confederate Senate and served until the close of the war.

In the 1860 Washington Co TN census Landon C. is 44, wife Ellenor/Ellen M. 40, Robert M. 19, Joseph 17, Ann Helen 15, Mary Alice 12, Landon C. (Jr.) 11 and David H. 9. Following the Civil War, Landon C. Haynes moved his family to Memphis, TN where he formed the law firm Haynes, Heath & Lewis (Robert R. Heath and Augustus M. Lewis). His first mention in the Memphis City Directories is 1867. After the daughter Helen married 28 Feb 1867 Francis D. Stockton, lawyer, the firm became Haynes & Stockton.

Landon died 17 Feb 1875 Memphis, TN and was buried in Elmwood Cemetery but in 1905 he was exhumed and re-interred in Riverside Cemetery in Jackson, TN. Names of the family disappear from the Memphis City Directories after 1878 (the biggest Yellow Fever year) and appear on the 1880 census in Madison Co TN, Jackson. Living there are Robert W. Haynes and his family - Drucie P. 36, Nillie 8, Landon C. 5 and Robert P. 2; and in the household of David H. Haynes are Rachel 17, Eleanor M. 60, Hellen H. Stockton 32; Alice B. 11, Landen H. 9, Maggie O. 7 and Francis D. Stockton 4.
Family Gatherings (continued)

Landon C. Haynes Jr., Joseph Haynes and Francis D. Stockton do not appear on the 1880 TN Census Soundex. Landon C. Haynes Jr. married Gertrude S. Pillow in Shelby County and the bond was dated 4 Apr 1876.

It is the hope of the Tipton-Haynes Historical Association that this search will locate and identify direct descendants of Landon Carter Haynes. (This is not the Landon Carter Haynes who was a professor at Tusculum College in Greenville, TN.) Descendants may have additional information on his life and career and be willing to attend the grand opening of the restored house. Contact: William P. Bailey or Rebecca C. Thomas, P.O. Box 225, Johnson City, TN 37605.

GEORGE DOHERTY SR. - WILL AND MILITIA RECORDS - Contributed by Marilyn Johnson
Baugus, 3700 Whitehorn Cove, Memphis, TN 38134

George DOHERTY's will was written 15 Jan 1833 and presented in Jefferson Co TN Court Sep 1833. His first wife was Priscilla GOFORTH; but the wife named in the will was Sally. Witnesses: Jacob DENTON and Alexander H. DOBKINS  His children were:

1. George - executor; married 10 Aug 1806 Polly MATHES
2. William - married 20 Dec 1796 Nancy Doherty
3. James Tennessee - married 6 May 1812 Dicey MAGERS
4. Dorcas - married 23 Jul 1812 Benjamin INMAN
5. Priscilla/Celiah - married 23 Jul 1800 David MORROW
6. Rachel - married 27 Dec 1793 Josiah LEATH/LEETH (born Shenandoah Co VA) he and George Doherty were in the Watauga Settlement; Rachel and Josiah moved to Cherokee Co AL then to Hardin Co TN but back to Cherokee Co AL 1830-40; Mrs. Baugus descends from this family.
7. Penny/Jenny

Grandchildren mentioned in the will were: George, son of George; George and Sally, children of William; George, Martha, Altamirah and John, children of James Tennessee. George describes his land and states that it is next to the house of John Doherty. James GILLESPIE owes him $100. Included in the division of slaves he directs that his negro man George and negro woman Pat be set free. Also, negro girl Clarissa is to be set free after wife's death if his wife wishes it. Other slaves mentioned were: Blount, Lucy, Nancy, Greenberry (mulatto), Hardin and Mary.

Mrs. Baugus ordered records of George Doherty's military service from the Tennessee State Archives in Nashville. All pages had additional names which will be listed even though each page is not a complete document.


Part of a possible Militia list for 8 Nov 1813:
Capt. Robert CUNNINGHAM  Jefferson
Lt. John GEORGE  Capt. Joseph JOHNSON  Lt. Isaac HORNER
Lt. Benjamin McDOWELL  Lt. Alexander MCCLANAHAN  Lt. James SNODDY
Ens. Lewis MEALES
Family Gatherings (continued)

Bledsoe
Capt. John JONES
Lt. Jesse LEWIS
Ens. Benjamin CHERRY

Ens. John RAINERY
Rutherford
Capt. Josiah ZACHERRY

Jefferson
Lt. Col. James BRADFORD
2nd Maj. George Doherty

Muster Roll of the Field Staff officers of a Brigade of East Tennessee Militia under the Command of Brigadier General Georg Doherty in the Service of the United States from the 12th day of January 1814 to the 15th day of August 1814.

Georg Doherty
Cornelius F. SPOOR
Alexander SMITH - cont. service
Maj. Gen. John ECKS" roll
Thomas VANDYKE
Richard MERIDITH
James ELLIS - discharged
at Knoxville
Hugh McEACKEN?

Rutherford
Capt. Josiah ZACHERRY
Jefferson
Lt. Col. James BRADFORD
2nd Maj. George Doherty

Tennessee
Joseph M. ANDERSON - discharged
at Knoxville by Gen. Cole?
William ROGERS - Chaplain cont.
in service from Maj. Gen. ?

WILLIAM LUCAS' VIRGINIA WILL CHALLENGED IN TENNESSEE - Contributed by
Harry M. Cleveland, 2064 Montreat Drive, Memphis, TN 38134

BILL OF COMPLAINT 20 OCT 1827, CHANCERY COURT MINUTES, CARTHAGE, SMITH CO TN

The bill of complaint of Jacob BURRUS and Susannah, his wife; Daniel HAMMOCK and Polly, his wife; Brice MARTIN; William Martin; Joseph CLEVELAND, administrator of Martha Cleveland, deceased of Smith County; Archelous HUGHES and Nancy, his wife of Henry Co TN and Joseph G. WALLER, administrator of Elizabeth Waller of Virginia.

Humbly praying beg leave to show to your honor that on the 20th of May 1813, William LUCAS of Orange County Virginia made his last will and testament and sometime shortly thereafter, perhaps in that same year, he departed this life and the said will was duly proven and recorded with a codicil thereto dated the 9th of August of the same year and letters testamentary granted to Robert CAVE and John Lucas, the executors named therein.

The testator died seized and possessed of a very considerable estate both real and personal and left a large family of children and grandchildren. It will be seen by reference to the will...that it was the habit of the testator when his children married or left him to lend them a portion or portions of his property holding the right in himself and which he afterwards disposed of at his own will or pleasure. His daughter Sarah Lucas intermarried with Joseph Martin and complainants Susannah, Polly, Brice, William, Martha, Nancy and Elizabeth are the issue of that marriage and were all living at the testators death except Elizabeth. In the will William Lucas states that he lends Rachel Martin 3 negroes during her life and after her decease negroes go to Sarah's children and also lends to Rachel and her husband Brice one half of a 400 acre tract of land during their lives. Rachel had intermarried at an advanced age being upwards of 40 years old against the will and consent of her father. They went to live at a considerable distance from the old man, say about 200 miles, his opposition was not such as to prevent her visiting him, which she and her husband occasionally did, but he did not do anything for them until about 7 years
Family Gatherings (continued)

after their marriage. She is now a very old woman perhaps between 75 and 80 years old, living in Henry Co VA, never having had any issue. Joseph and Sarah Martin lived in the same county. During this time the slaves have had several children, of which some are in Rachel's possession and one in possession of Nancy Martin, now living in Overton Co TN. Brice, a widower when he married the said Rachel, had 2 children, Joseph and William, by a former marriage. William married Nancy and after moving to TN died. Slaves are now in possession of Thomas SMITH who married a daughter of William Martin. (William Martin, who died intestate 1817/18, left the following heirs: wife Nancy, Brice, John, Thomas, Joseph and Unity who married Thomas Smith.)

Your complaintants are advised and believe that they are in great danger of losing the bounty and bequest of their grandfather under this management of the life estate and setting up of interests wholly inconsistent with and in opposition to their remainder. To the end therefore that the said Nancy Martin of Overton Co TN and Thomas Smith of ___ Co TN together with Rachel Martin of Henry Co VA be made defendants to this bill and severally answer the same, particularly let them set forth and discover the names, ages, descriptions and value of the said negroes and to enjoin them from selling them...

Another bill of complaint in the nature of a bill of review was filed 10 Nov 1829. Depositions were taken from Brice Edwards, Susan C. Waller and James Edwards in July term 1829. Rachel Martin died in Virginia 1828 since the filing of the original bill of complaint.

William Johnson Cleveland - died Aug 1834; m/l Martha Martin, daughter of Joseph Martin and Sarah Lucas; m/2 Martha (Patsey) BURRUS - born NC 1796, daughter of Jacob Burrus and Susannah Martin.

His children with Martha Martin were:
1. Caroline - born 1792 Pendleton Co SC; married Smith Co TN Thomas STAFFORD; died after 1849
2. Mary - born 1794 Franklin Co GA; married 21 Apr 1815 John BRANSFORD; died 3 May 1842 Davidson Co TN
3. Milton - born 1796 Franklin Co GA; m/1 Mary FERGUSON; m/2 Susan BEVAN; died 1 Feb 1847
4. Joseph A. - born 1798 Franklin Co GA; married Elizabeth WISEMAN; died Jun 1840 Smith Co TN
5. Susan - born 1800 Franklin Co GA; married Smith Co TN Benjamin PIPER
6. Robert Emmett - born 1803 Henry Co VA; married cJul 1834 Smith Co TN Mary DILLEHAY
7. Harriet - born 1805 Henry Co VA; married Joseph B. GREGORY; died after Nov 1873 Lawrence Co TN
8. William J. - born 1811 Smith Co TN; married 1834 Euphemia D. YOUNG; died 29 Nov 1865 Randolph Co AR
9. Haggard Perry - born 1813 Smith Co TN; married 1 Jan 1840 Davidson Co TN Lucinda ALDERSON; died c1874 Bedford Co TN
10. Alexander - born 1815 Smith Co TN; married 26 Sep 1844 Callaway Co MO Polly Ferguson; died cFeb 1857

His children with Martha Burrus were:
1. Jacob Martin - born c1821 Smith Co TN; married c1847 Amanda Parker WRIGHT; died c1856 Smith Co TN

(continued on p. 76)
12-1-1813 Petition of Ensign Joseph A MARTIN to be released from payment of a fine levied on John FISHER, whose note was endorsed by Martin. John Fisher was enlisted into the service of the United States in July, but was at that time in jail in Williamson Co under the sentence of the Circuit Court of Maury Co for counterfeiting. He was fined $40 "and your petitioner, being zealous in the cause of his country, gave his note...intending to stop the pay of said Fisher until it amounted to forty dollars...the said John Fisher has since deserted the service of the United States..." Signed Joseph A Martin, Ensign 24th Regt. Infty.  (1 page)

13-1-1813 Petition of certain citizens of East Tennessee for an act of incorporation of The Ironfactory Company, an ironworks consisting of a furnace forge, Rolling and Slotting (?) mills, nail machinery, steel furnaces etc. The furnace is located on Meadow Creek in Cocke Co. Signed by:  (11 pages)

13-1-1813 A second statement of the same petition states that these petitioners are inhabitants of Greene and Cocke Counties:

Philip D Meroney    William Tilleson    John M Conner
Richd Scruggs       Richd Curton Jr    Jacob Bible
Henry Burkhalter    Christopher Hale  Robert Smith
Lewis Bible         Thos Cureton       George Wilson
William Smith       John Kin__         Casper Easterly
Michel Coffman      John Bowers        George Bible
Conrad Easterley    John High          E D V Warren
Ezekiah Russel      Allen Ragan       John Bible
William Russel Sr   Rott Curton       Anthony Rankin
Richd Colburn       Peter Baker        John Wilson
Henry Price         Wesley J Wright    John Stuls

These names are listed in a separate group and have been lined through:
Messrs A SMITH, GIBBS, GWINN, McCULLOCH, EASLEY, MITLOCK(?).

13-1-1813 A third copy of the above petition was signed by:

John Sheilds        Samuel Gragg?     James Kinney     George Parrott
William M Windle    Joseph Williams   Henry Gragg     Samuel Harned?
William Bradshaw    Jesse Limingre?    James Swagerty  Josiah Clawson
William Shields     Wm Chapman        Stephen Poe     Jacob Easterly
John Barnett        Charles Lewene     John Cochran    Capshaw? Eblingow?
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Petition Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-1-1813</td>
<td>Petition of Joseph BROWN, Sheriff of Washington Co, for a refund of $33.13 1/2 which he overpaid to the Treasurer of the state for taxes levied by the state for 1812. &quot;The source from whence this mistake originated is not for me to say.&quot; Received in the Senate 22 Sep 1813 by T Amis ROGERS, Clk and in the House by W ALEXANDER, Clk. A certificate from JnC HARRIS, Deputy of James SEVIER, Clk of Washington Co and a receipt from ThoS M CORRY, Treas. for Washington Co are included. McKELLER is mentioned by surname only. (5 pages)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-1-1813</td>
<td>Petition of Joel LEWIS for re-issue of a 2000 A land warrant to himself, William SNODDY &amp; Benjamin GOODING on 25 Oct 1783. The warrant has been lost, and Lewis made affidavit in Davidson Co before Elihu L HALL that none of them had ever transferred the warrant to anyone. 21 Oct 1813 (3 pages)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-1-1813</td>
<td>&quot;The Committee to whom was referred the petition of the Inhabitants of Green County praying that part of Cocke County that was taken from Green County and annexed to the County of Cocke to be reannexed to the County of Greene. Report that the same is unreasonable and ought not to be Granted. Test: Nathl B BUCKINGHAM...Joel LEWIS C.M.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-1-1813</td>
<td>Petition of William BRADLEY for a clear title to 150 A in Franklin Co on which he had settled &quot;before the Act of 1808 giving actual settlers a preference...in July of the same year William P ANDERSON with his own hands &amp; within my sight made a Corner on a Black Oak to make out as I believe a specialty sufficient to hold 5000 acres of land granted to Edward THUNBY(?) perhaps or a Mr. DILLON upon an entry made at the time of the Nickajack Campaign...&quot; Bradley carried out all the legal requirements, but he, his wife &amp; children have been &quot;ejected by suit in the Federal Court in support of which suit they endeavored to prove that my spring was one the army laid (?) at on the tour to Nickajack which many will disprove as the rout the army went is not within two miles of my spring, and there are several springs in the neighborhood immediately on the trace aforesaid&quot;...Bradley stated that he understands that the Act of 1808 requires &quot;old Grant holders&quot; to pay for the labor of people they dispossess. Nevertheless, when his petition was referred to the Land Committee, it was &quot;Reported unreasonable.&quot; 1 Oct 1813 (2 pages)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-1-1813</td>
<td>Petition of commissioned officers of Roane Co Militia for exemption from Overseeing &amp; working on roads and highways. They feel entitled to this favor because at the last session the Assembly passed an act &quot;adding two days drill muster to those formerly to be attended.&quot; Signed by: 23 Sep 1813 (2 pages)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

John McKamy
Moses Baskin
David Adams
Jonathan A
ThraIkill
Jhon Tayler
Clemmons Phillips
Ambrose Briand

John Wilson
Josiah Fike
Benjamin Evans
Nimord Myatt
Robert Taylor
Levi ThraIkill
Joseph More

James Davis
William C McKamy
Nirod Funk
John Leftwich
George Arnold
John Wiley

Andrew Lowar
Jacob Lowar
Walter Brasheers
Wm Parks
Edmund Pendleton

19-1-1813 A petition from citizens, whose location is not given (but whose names
Petitions to the General Assembly of Tennessee (continued)

appear in Maury & Williamson Counties) to change the names of Anderson & Giles Counties to that of Pike & Lawrence. "Gentlemen we congratulate you upon hearing the energetic measures you have adopted in raising a military force sufficient (through Divine providence) to scourge those savage barbarians who have so wantonly massacred our Brethren on the waters of the Mobile...The crisis of affairs...call forth...decisive measures...We therefore...call your attention to the late conduct of Joseph ANDERSON & William B GILES, two of the late Senators in Congress, the former from the State of Tennessee, the latter from the State of Virginia...We believe said senators are highly reprehensible for their voting for a recall of GALLATIN, one of our Envoy Extraordinary to the Court of Russia, whose distinguished Talents is well known to all our Countrymen, shows their nefarious conduct in the first place. Then voting against the Embargo proves their diabolical intentions to thwart the Government, the only measure were it persued to have cleared our waters of the Enemies fleet. We moreover are induced to believe from the voting of said Senators, that they have wickedly and corruptly received from the Court of St. James such emolument of reward as have caused their defection and apostacy." Signed by: 3 Nov 1813

James L Sandford
Wm Frierson
James N Smith
Jas Smith
Dabney Wade
Jno J/I Moore
Jas Dobbins
Kenneth Cherry
Bufoed Turner
Wm King
P N Crow
Jap __ Johnson
John Miller
Wm Yancey
Will Bradshaw
Robert Hill
John Spencer
Lamas Clampit
Alex McKay
Joseph B Porter
Jeremiah Chery
Jo Lemaster
Matthew D Simmons
Micajah C Davis
John Bickerstaff
L Bu Boyd
John Williams
Benjamin Thomas
Edward Lindsay
Josiah Alderson
J S(?) Alderson
Knacy? Andrews
Sylvanus Wanken
Richard Fausitt
Paul Huston
James Kelly
William T Lewis
Saml Chappeleau
Gideon Hensly
E Cockrell
Alxf Griffin
Moses Rankin
Edmond Taunells?
John Field
Wm Brevard?
P Cheatham
Calaway Hardine
Jeremiah Gurley
Cha Reese
Stephen Collins
Joseph Kinkaid
Joel Reeves
William Cooke
Benja Reynolds
Wm Gilliam
W H? Thompson
N Casey
Hr Depriest
Elia D Berryhill
Edward G Kyle
I/J B Hardin
Joseph H Hodge
John McManus
L B Mangrum
Edwin Mangrum
Palk/Pat? Maguire
John Hodge
G G Washington
David Martin
Laurence Bass/Boss

(4 pages)

20-1-1813 Petition of Officers of the Cavalry Regt of the 5th Brigade for arms and equipment to be supplied, and an armory established, "our Country being involved in war with England..." Signed by: No date (3 pages)

William W Thompson, L.C.C. of Cavalry, 5th Brigade
John Murphy, Capt
Samuel B McKnight, Adj
J P McConnell, Capt
David Ogilvie, Lieut
Archibald Muckleroy(?), Lieut
John B Buchmanan, Cornet
Nathan Forrest, Cornet
John Davis, Cornet

Nathan Farmer, Capt'n
John Gordan, Lieut
Wm Buyers, Luten't
Jas Dobbins, Capt
Jas Huey, Cornet
John Ragsdale, Capt
J Warner, Capt
Stephen Biles, Lieut

21-1-1813 Petition of William ARMSTRONG for a duplicate copy of Grant #1235 for 228 A in Robertson Co on the waters of Red River, dated 1 Jul 1809. The
Petitions to the General Assembly of Tennessee (continued)

original was lost after it had received the signature of the Secty of State. (1 page)

22-1-1813 Petition of John LOUREY for relief of payment of interest and principal on money borrowed from the state "to open a road from the head of navigation on the Tennessee River to the highest point of navigation on Tugalo River..." He & three other men (unnamed) have "obtained a grant from the Cherokee Indians... which has been ratified by the Secty of War of the United States." This route will shorten the distance from Tennessee to Augusta, Georgia by 90 to 100 miles.

6 Sep 1813 (2 pages)

23-1-1813 William WILLIAMS of Jefferson Co who lives on the south side of Holston River about fifteen miles above Knoxville, petitions to have "the whole of his plantation" included in Knox Co. His house lies in Jefferson Co nearly 20 miles from Dandridge which compels him to attend Musters, Courts etc in Dandridge. Part of his land lies in Sevier Co, but all of his "traficking and dealing is done in Knoxville." 1 Oct 1813 Ruled unreasonable (3 pages)

24-1-1813 Citizens of Wilson Co petition to abandon a proposed alteration to the county lines cutting off a part to Rutherford Co. Signed 26 Oct 1813 by:

John A McLin
James McLin
Joseph Sharpe
Robt Lansden
Eli M/W Lansden
Ez Shapre
Ez M Shapre
Abner W Lansden
Andrew Morrisson
Theodore Ross
Zecherleh Medlock
Byrd Smith
Robt Alexander
Jacob Thomas
Wm Bone
James Byrn
Walter-T/F- [sic] Hodnay? Thompson
George Michie
James Cross
Charles B Smith
John Brown
Haly Tally
Arthur Harris
Dudley Brown
James Smith
Tho Hazlewood
Isaac Winston
Walter Clopton Sr
ABner Armstrong
James Campbell
Ephraim D Arnstey?
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Hugh Wiley  James Walsh  William Tacket  George Stinnet
Jonathan Doak  Geo L Smith  Willis Bouker  Samuil Booker
Thos L Smith  James Bonet/Barret  Arche Young  Robert Nivins
FrS Palmer  Wm Swain  William S Alexander  Jesse Alexander
Isham Palmer  Joseph Stacy  George Alexander Sr  Alexander Tolar
JnO W Payton  John Cumpton  John Langley Sr

"Reasonable"  27 Oct 1813  (4 pages)

25-1-1813 Petition of John DICKSON, former Register of Rutherford Co, for compen­sation for his furnishing the Commissioners of West [now Middle] Tennessee a transcript of the Grants registered in Rutherford Co. No date  (1 page)

26-1-1813 Petition of citizens of Greene Co for amendment to the tax law "exempting farmers from the tax and penalties prescribed for merchants etc." Although merchants and peddlers were taxed, the farmers do not believe that the law intended to include "farmers who occasionally go to market with their stock or produce of various kinds & the distance being so great, to aid in covering their expenses, they purchase of their neighbors and engage to pay them on return in necessary articles for their comfort and convenience, although they be of foreign growth or manufacture..." Signers are: No date  (3 pages)

Saymor Catching  Wm Brown  Joseph Shaffer  James Conlee
George Crosby  David Brown  Abm Bond  James Hays Sr
Vincent Jackson  Richard Hagon  Joseph Kirk  Peter Pitsinbargar
Andrew Bryan  Nicholas Yates  Andrew Quinby  Hardy Cader?
James Shield  David Black  Joseph Davis  James Hays Jr
John Messimer  Abel McIntosh  Jonathon Davis  Thomas Frazer
James Scott  Reuben Murray  Geo Talle  Edmon Bowling
Aaron Parker  Caleb J Parker  Owen Ragon  Fredrick Shafer
Henry Misemer  Benjamin Parker  Jessee Self  Wm McPherson
Peter Cobble  John Breneger?  Thos Self  H Carter Jr
ThoS McMeans  John Etter  George Frazer  Jacob Kinser Jr
John Kinsee  Vollentine Cotnor  Christley Tartar  Jacob Kinser
Dutton Lane  Abraham Davis  Uriel Murray
John Glascock  John W Blackborn  Lewis W Hays

27-1-1813 Petition of landowners of Jefferson, Rutherford Co TN concerning the mov­ing of the county seat to Murfreesboro. A printed notice lists the fol­lowing persons as owning "improved lots" in Jefferson. An asterisk before a name indicates a signature on the printed petition. 27 Sep 1813  (6 pages)

*Benj Shipley from Maryland
*ThoS Sappington from Maryland
B Coleman from Virginia
James Bradley from Virginia
*George Simpson from Virginia
*Clarissa Boushong, woman of color from one of the French Islands (her X mark)
A Harris from Kentucky
*Tho. Mitchell from E. Tennessee

*Neel B Rose from N. Carolina
*David Patton from West Tennessee
*Joel Dyer from East Tennessee
*Jas L Armstrong, Kentucky
*Alexr Porter, East Tennessee
*James Allen, from Virginia
*James Hill from North Carolina
*George R Nash from Virginia

Lots sold by the commissioners, the proceeds of which were applied to the
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use of the county, are listed by number, purchaser & price. The purchasers are:

R Weakley  J Childress  *Jn o Folks  J Bell
B Coleman  John Thomson  J Thompson  Norton Gum
*Tho. Flocks  J Wallace  J Herndon  John Howell
(T Folks)  Wm P Anderson  J Gordon  *Wm Howell
*James Sharpe (Jr)  *J Sowell  *Sam Bell  *John Tarpley
*The. Cannon  *O M Benge  *David Gordon  *George Bedford
D Ferguson  *George Douglass  *E Clampet  *Benjamin Bedford
*John Griffin  *Peter LeGrand  J Bullar  *R Smith
*Wm Gillam  J Colemen  J Cheslem  Harrison Gillam
*Joseph Bowman  *A H Harris  J Cook  *D Boatright
*Willie Laughlin  *Robt Bedford  P Lock

N B  Absent

Ja s L Armstrong
Archibald H Harris
on the Expedition now going on against the Creek Indians."

28-1-1813 Petition of Roger B SAPPINGTON of Davidson Co to prevent passage of an Act in favor of John DABNEY concerning disputed land claims. The land lies on Polk's Creek, a branch of West Harpeth River. Others named in the petition are Joseph SKEETOR, the heirs of Jacob SKETA, Peter EDWARDS AND David GEE. (3 pages)

29-1-1813 ...Petitioners state that "the frontiers of Hicman and Umphreys Coun'tys are very Much Exposed to the Savage Enemies, Mason's Company very much Broke with Sickness & Colre [cholera?] (et cetera?)...John HOLLAND tenders his Servic'es as a Capt of a Rangers Company...to Range on the frontiers of said Coun'tys or any other adjoining Coun'ties. We pray your honours to Report favorable on said Company and Recommend to Goverment the same..." Signed: 1 Sep 1813 (1 page)

G Lane  Samel/Daniel Mead  Wm Phillips, Colo?  Wm Holland
Drift? Ross  Joseph Lyn  Clement Wilkins  John Gregory
Stephen Lary  Sm l Haggard  G G Reed  J B Campbell
John Easley  Edward Richey/Rickey  John Williams  James P Warren
Barna? H Silser?  Samuel Hail  William Bird  Thos Portter
Robert Easley  Saml Lang/Long  Thos Gee

(To be continued)

FAYETTEVILLE OBSERVER NOTICE: JONES FAMILIES' REMARKABLE LONGEVITY
Submitted by R.F. Simpson, Jr., 4522 Garnett Rd., Memphis, TN 38117

Fayetteville, Tennessee, August 8, 1872. Samuel Jones & Rachel Brown, natives of NC, married in Georgia in 1802 & moved to Lincoln Co TN in 1808 with 3 children. They settled on Coldwater Creek on south side of Elk River, 10 miles below Fayetteville. They had 7 sons & 7 daughters, of whom 2 sons and 5 daughters are now living. Sam'l Jones now 96 & his wife, 86, have been married 70 years. Daniel Jones, now 90, settled in the county in 1806/07 & lives 3 miles north of Fayetteville on Norris Creek. David Jones, now 82, and also one of the pioneer settlers in this county lives 13 miles SW from Fayetteville on Coldwater Creek. No two of these men are related.
DIST. #1, Page 170  
Moreland, Wright  
Filyaw, James Jr  
White, Lawson H  
White, Mary  
Shuffield, Alfred  
Clawson, Robert E  
Whitehead, James  
Perkins, James B/P  
Moreland, John  
Shuffield, James  
Shuffield, George  
Bunton, James  
Stout, Daniel  
Potter, John  
Potter, John Jr  
Potter, Peter  
Potter, Johnson  
Gudin, Allen  
Gudin, Melvin D  
Whaley, Rachel  
Shufflett, Andrew  
Gudin, Alfred L  
Lewis, William  
Whaley, Abraham  
Maiton, John W  
Duggar, Mary  
Pierce, Michael  
Griffitt, James  
Duggar, Thomas  
Copeley, Jesse  

Page 171  
Duggar, Benjamin  
Murphey, Abraham  
Duggar, William C  
Berry, John  
Griffitt, Samuel  
Smith, Ezekiel  
Daugherty, Andrew J  
Wagoner, John  
Smith, Daniel  
Smith, John  
Campbell, Smith  
Campbell, Susanah  
Smith, George  
Campbell, Elisha  
Campbell, Daniel  
Cardin, Ansel  
Campbell, Zachariah  
Campbell, Zachariah  
Campbell, Wilbourn  
Pierce, George M  
Shook, Mathew  
Morton, Meredith Y  
Dunbar, James  
Morton, George F  
Filyaw, James C  
Gudin, Lawson  

DIST. #4, Page 172  
Carroll, Jacob  
Madux, Wilson  
Madux, Jesse  
Buckner, Joseph  
Carroll, John  
Price, Christopher  
Green, Sarah  
McNabb, Andrew  
Johnson, Henry  
Britt, David  
Jackson, James W  
Lovelace, William  
Norriss, Peter  
Orton, John V  
Helton, William  
Helton, John  
Watson, Eliazor  
McInturff, Thomas  
Wright, John  
Williams, Edmund  
Anderson, Isaac  
Peoples, William  
Constable, John  
Morgan, Lewis  
Boman, James  
Boman, Elijah  
Helton, William  
Boman, John  
McInturff, John  

Page 173  
Brie, O Brie  
Keener, John  
Johnson, James V  
Boman, Peter  
Britt, Uriah M  
O'Brien, William D  
Brumet, James C  
Smith, James  
Birchfield, Samuel  
Smith, William W  
Smith, John C  
Ward, Sampson  
Fry, Nicholas  
Birchfield, Nathan  
Birchfield, Wilson  
Birchfield, Ezekiel  
Baker, William  
McKenney, John  
Woodby, Eppie  
Banks, Uriah  
Hail, Anna  
Banks, Anna  
Grindstaff, Ezekiel  
Hamet, Newton  

DIST. #6, Page 174  
Carr, Joseph  
Miller, John  
Woods, Alexander T  
Lacy, Samuel  
Williams, Pleasant  
Emert, Andrew  
Lewis, Ephriam  
Emert, George  
Stephens, Allen  

Page 175  
Lacy, Thomas  
Hudson, Clarkey [fem]  
Humphrey, William  
Foug, Daniel  
Lacy, Rubin  
Garland, William  
Vest, Archibald  
Tompson, Larkin  
Smith, William  
Troxill, David  
Mothon, John  
Mothon, George  
Vest, John  
Little, Henry  
Hendrix, Sollomon  
Heart, Mary  
Morriss, Henry  
Alexander, John  
Evans, William  
Miller, Baylis  

INDEX TO 1840 CENSUS, CARTER COUNTY, TENNESSEE  
Transcribed by Elizabeth Riggins Nichols from Microfilm, Roll M704-0518  

DIST. #8, Page 176  
Woods, Uriah  
Morriss, John  
Blevins, Elizabeth  
Carter, William  
Poland, Jonathan  
Crouch, Jonathan  
Emert, Peter W  
Emert, Elizabeth  
Bishop, William  
Emert, Jacob B  
Penick, Trice  
Williams, Elizabeth  
Lacy, John C  
Lacy, Mark  
Campbell, Eli  
Turner, William  
Turner, James  
Renfro, William C  
Hart, Leonard  
Hart, Solomon  
Hart, Abraham  
Emert, Lucas  
Kelley, Richard  
Cooper, Armstead B  
Arrowood, Loyd  
Berry, John  
McMillin, Abraham  
Crouch, Delina  
Hendrix, Tobias  

Page 177  
Morgan, John H  
McKinney, Joseph  
Grindstaff, William  
Hays, Honor [fem]  
Cooper, Andrew  
Epison, Sarah A M  
Cooper, Elizabeth  
Shell, Andrew  
Lyon, John  
Lyon, Andrew J  
Lyon, George W  
Lyon, William C  
Smith, Littleton  
Morriss, Robert  
Lyon, John R  
Stover, Jacob  
Drake, Samuel
Index to 1840 Census, Carter County, Tennessee (continued)

DIST. #10, p. 177
Carriger, William
Hardin, John M
Underwood, Samuel G
Ferguson, William
Dixie, William L
Williams, Elisha M
Taylor, David
Allin, William
Richie, Andrew R
Bartie/Bastic, Thomas
Lovelace, Thomas

Page 178
Fraisure, William
Peters, Amilia
Buckels, Eli
Bishop, David
Jinkins, Catherine
Jinkins, Noah
Lipps, Micajah
Berry, James
Taylor, Jacob
Crow, Thomas
Crow, Robert G
Williams, James
Crow, Edward M
Pierce, Griffin
Williams, Mark
Buckels, Henry
Dev ин port, Abo sem
Richie, Pol ley
Estep, Susan
Miller, Nicholas
Lipps, Jonathan
Spencer, Greenberry
Buckels, Pol ley
Williams, Calvin T
Anderson, Samuel
Taylor, John
Taylor, William
Hinkle, John

Page 179
Daniel, George W
Rogers, Nicholas
Jones, Frederick
Le wis, Lewis [sic]
Under wood, Richard
Culbert, James
Brooks, Joseph
Fletcher, Eli
Underwood, Rubin
Taylor, Thomas
Jenkins, David M
Lewis, Stephen
Nidever, John
Nidever, George
Head, William
Taylor, James
Overby, John

Page 180
Sall, Samuel H
Hodge, Samuel D
Dugar, Julas A
Garland, David
Masingale, Bennet
Garland, Lewis
Smith, Ab s olem
Cole, Alfred M
Garland, Isaac
Heather ley, Thomas
Heather ley, William
Estep, Nancy
Heather ley, Evin
Coatner, Lyda
Richardson, John
Heather ley, John
Overby, William
Hodge, Elizabeth
Hodge, E de
Markland, Paret W
 Arrow wood, Isaac
Slone, Ruth
Pierce, Sarah
Fraisure, Geter
Cass, James F
Richardson, Sampson
Grindstaff, John
Carter, John
Forbes, Simon?

Page 181
Forbes, John
Prichard, Thomas
Parson, Stithard
Richie, Miles L
White, Benjamin
Blevins, Nancy
Hinkle, John
Cole, Benjamin
Hinkle, George
Frai sure, Joshua
Carter, Elizabeth
Lipps, Jacob
Head, Alexander T
Crum be y, John
Smith, Isaac
Fous, Zachariah

Page 182
Sall, Samuel H
Hodge, Samuel D
Dugar, Julas A
Garland, David
Masingale, Bennet
Garland, Lewis
Smith, Ab s olem
Cole, Alfred M
Garland, Isaac
Heather ley, Thomas
Heather ley, William
Estep, Nancy
Heather ley, Evin
Coatner, Lyda
Richardson, John
Heather ley, John
Overby, William
Hodge, Elizabeth
Hodge, E de
Markland, Paret W
 Arrow wood, Isaac
Slone, Ruth
Pierce, Sarah
Fraisure, Geter
Cass, James F
Richardson, Sampson
Grindstaff, John
Carter, John
Forbes, Simon?

Page 183
Pugh, Jonathan
Tucker, David H
Price, Benjamin
Pugh, William
Gourley, James
Boyd, William
Williams, Joshua
Farr/Furr, Sherod
Hunt, Henson
Williams, Pinkney P
Pugh, David
Williams, John L
McInturff, John
Nichols, Rebeckah A
Boman, Peter
Johnson, Knowel

Page 184
Lusk, Samuel
Midcalf, Gabriel
Kite, Granville
Roe, Sarah
Owens, Wesley
Hatcher, Thomas
Bradley, James L
Pate, Nicholas
Gyles, Chrispin D
Taylor, John
Hyder, Benjamin
Hyder, Jonathan
Hyder, Michael E
Wadkins, Spence H
Morgan, Ambros L
Hyder, Michael
Taylor, Daniel
Jackson, William
Overhulser, Hanah
Overhulser, John
Lusk, John L
Bor, Bartley
Linster, William E
Sisemore, Ephrim
Combs, Joseph
McKesen, Isable
McKesen, John
Gray, John Y

Page 185
Buffaloel Meeting Hou g
McKesen, George
Duglas, James
Peoples, Samuel W H
Syms, Randolph
Taylor, Isaac
Taylor, Casswell C
Martin, Turner
Wells, Pol ley
Smith, Isaac
Taylor, A W
Fondrin, William W
Stafford, Thomas

DIST. #6, p. 185
Williams, George D
Whitehead, John
Sellers, David
Tilson, William
Williams, George
Roe, Gilley
Montgomery, William
Cates, Jeremiah
Britt, Jesse
Cox, Rubin
Roe, John A
Patton, Samuel E
Miller, Mary

DIST. #5, p. 181
McInturff, John
Culbert, James
Kite, Granville
Brown, Thomas
Brown, James
Duglas, James
Peoples, Samuel W H
Syms, Randolph
Taylor, Isaac
Taylor, Casswell C
Martin, Turner
Wells, Pol ley
Smith, Isaac
Taylor, A W
Fondrin, William W
Stafford, Thomas

DIST. #6, p. 185
Williams, George D
Whitehead, John
Sellers, David
Tilson, William
Williams, George
Roe, Gilley
Montgomery, William
Cates, Jeremiah
Britt, Jesse
Cox, Rubin
Roe, John A
Patton, Samuel E
Miller, Mary
Birchfield, Nathan
Lacy, Elizabeth
Kelley, Absalom
Simerley, Hanah
Simerley, William
Coleman, John
Landsdown, Rubin
Hambrick, David
Daniel, Perrin
Nelson, Jesse
Kite, Alfred K
Britt, Manoah
Britt, William
West, Thomas
Page 186
Vials, James
Dunkin, Enoch
Hyder, Jonathan H
Boyd, John Sr
Adkins, Mary
Boyd, John Jr
Gilley, George W B
Guy, Enoch
Gourley, Thomas
Gourley, Nancy
Gourley, William
Edins, Nathaniel T/P
Edins, James
Edins, Isaac
Bowman, William E
Clark, James
Gourley, Hannah
Montgomery, Samuel
Morgan, Leonard
Love, Anna
McDaniel, Ruben
Williams, John
Williams, John Q
Helton, Marthay
Hughes, Susanah
Cooper, Joel
Kuhn, John
Hendrix, Sollomon
Boran, M D L
Page 187
Humphreys, Mary
Cooper, Joel Jr
Sailor, Henry
Scott, Nancy
McFarlin, Alby/Olley
Wolf, John W
Dixon, Joseph
Dixon, Lucindy
Peeler, Jane
Inson, Thomas P
Lowdermilk, Adam
Hampton, Johnson
Swoner?, Joshua
Lile, Allen
Taylor, Andrew
Murry, John L
Swinney, James
Taylor, Jonathan
Taylor, David R
Taylor, Nathaniel
Taylor, Andrew
Taylor, Andrew D
Rockhold, Dorow/Doson
Lacy, Jonathan M
Gourley, Thomas
Hickey, James
Taylor, Mary H
Hilton, John
Taylor, Mary
Page 188
Hyyer, Joseph
Hyder, Joseph D
Hyder, Michael T
Daniel, Noah
O Brien, William
Grist, Enoch
Hughes, Jesse
Lewis, Tobias
Perry, Thomas
Slagle, Peter
DIST. #7, p. 188
Carter, William B
Jordan, John
Devenport, Harmon
Adams, Joshua
Badgett, Thomas
Cameron, Jacob
Johnson, Thomas C
McAlister, Randolph
Tipton, Abraham
Swingle, Leonard M
Rockhold, William
Rhea, William R
McLeod, Abner
Dugar, John A
Singletary, John
Lyons, Mason R
Dailey, Hiram
McKee, David
Brown, Isaac H
McKinn, Hiram O
Miers, Jacob
McCraw, N B
Ellis, Radford
King, Margaret
Dailey, Elizabeth
Adams, Henry
Walker, Benj
Meritt, Thomas
Harmon, Samuel
Hufman, Elizabeth
Burrow, Robert
February, Alexander
Reeve, Mark
Page 190
Waters, James P
Chambers, John
Powell, Joseph
Angel, Samuel
Tipton, John B
Tipton, James I
Davis, James M
Scott, John
Truman, George
Estep, William
Tipton, Isaac
Perry, William
Tipton, Samuel
Woods, Little
Loveland, Charles
Humphreys, Elisha
Calton, Ambros
Kite, Anderson
O Brien, Joseph
Murphy, William L
Brumit, Micajah
Minor, John
French, William
Grace, Arziah
Cooper, Samuel
Hilton, Truman
Fraiseur, Alex
Litrill, John
Osburn, Sollomon
DIST. #9, Page 193
Carriger, John
Crow, Robert C
Sailor, Henry
Scott, Nancy
McFarlin, Alby/Olley
Wolf, John W
Dixon, Joseph
Dixon, Lucindy
Peeler, Jane
Inson, Thomas P
Lowdermilk, Adam
Hampton, Johnson
Swoner?, Joshua
Lile, Allen
Taylor, Andrew
Hump, Heyes, Mary
Brown, Isaac H
Miers, Jacob
McCraw, N B
Ellis, Radford
King, Margaret
Dailey, Elizabeth
Adams, Henry
Walker, Benj
Meritt, Thomas
Harmon, Samuel
Hufman, Elizabeth
Burrow, Robert
February, Alexander
Reeve, Mark
Hays, David
Hays, Ezekiel
Hays, Marthay
Smith, Elizabeth
Smith, James G
Humphreys, Moses
Harriss, James
White, William
Branch, Bluford
Branch, Samuel
Hathaway, John
Dills, James
McCalips, John
Boman, John
Ellis, John
Brown, Isaac H
Miers, Jacob
McCraw, N B
Ellis, Radford
King, Margaret
Dailey, Elizabeth
Adams, Henry
Walker, Benj
Meritt, Thomas
Harmon, Samuel
Hufman, Elizabeth
Burrow, Robert
February, Alexander
Reeve, Mark
Page 191
Hays, David
Hays, Ezekiel
Hays, Marthay
Smith, Elizabeth
Smith, James G
Humphreys, Moses
Harriss, James
White, William
Branch, Bluford
Branch, Samuel
Hathaway, John
Dills, James
McCalips, John
Boman, John
Ellis, John
Brown, Isaac H
Miers, Jacob
McCraw, N B
Ellis, Radford
King, Margaret
Dailey, Elizabeth
Adams, Henry
Walker, Benj
Meritt, Thomas
Harmon, Samuel
Hufman, Elizabeth
Burrow, Robert
February, Alexander
Reeve, Mark
Hays, David
Hays, Ezekiel
Hays, Marthay
Smith, Elizabeth
Smith, James G
Humphreys, Moses
Harriss, James
White, William
Branch, Bluford
Branch, Samuel
Hathaway, John
Dills, James
McCalips, John
Boman, John
Ellis, John
Brown, Isaac H
Miers, Jacob
McCraw, N B
Ellis, Radford
King, Margaret
Dailey, Elizabeth
Adams, Henry
Walker, Benj
Meritt, Thomas
Harmon, Samuel
Hufman, Elizabeth
Burrow, Robert
February, Alexander
Reeve, Mark
Hays, David
Hays, Ezekiel
Hays, Marthay
Smith, Elizabeth
Smith, James G
Humphreys, Moses
Harriss, James
White, William
Branch, Bluford
Branch, Samuel
Hathaway, John
Dills, James
McCalips, John
Boman, John
Ellis, John
Index to 1840 Census, Carter County, Tennessee (continued)

Carriway, William  
Wilson, Sarah  
Foster, Thomas  
Lewis, Peter  
Richie, Silas  
Hickie, John  
Brooks, Rubin  
Carriger, James J  
Puteza?, William  
Mires, Peter  
Pierce, Mary  
Richie, Ezekiel  
Madison, Mary  
Carriger, Tennessee L  

Page 194
Carriger, Christian  
Carriger, John  
Carriger, Nicholas  
Carriger, Daniel L  
Buckles, William  
Colbaugh, John  
Colbaugh, Henry  
Ward, Jane  
Carriger, Isaac L  
Chance, Daniel  
Pierce, Henry  
Carriger, Elliot  
Pierce, Sion  
Devenport, John  
Hatcher, Ruben B  
Oliver, George  
Oliver, John  
Oliver, William  
Oliver, James  
Carriger, George M  
Davis, Thomas  
Heatherley, James  
Nave, Godsey  
Nave, John  
Bowers, John T  
Gifford, Wilkeson  
Nave, Teter  
Rody, Rubin  
Huffman, William H  

Page 195
Stover, William  
Hardin, Elijah D  

Stover, Daniel  
Bowers, Henry N  
Hardin, Henry  
Nave, Abraham  
Bowers, Leonard  
Bowers, Leonard Jr  
Hardin, William  
Bowers, David B  
Pierce, Anderson K  
Vanhuss, Mathias  
Bowers, Daniel S  
Smithpieters, Michael  
Williams, Mordeca  
Hart, William  
Coleman, Andrew  
Bowers, Valantine  
Laws, Welcome  
Smithpieters, Jacob  
Laws, John  
Treadway, John  
Merritt, Benj  
Stout, Henry T  
Surratt, Thomas  
Peaters, Benj  
Estep, John  
Estep, John Jr  
Cox, Calib B  

Page 196
Odell, David  
Stover, Solomon  
Brooks, Mary  
Beloin, John H  
DIST. #3, p. 196  
Bank, William  
Moore, James  
Elkins, Olley  
Edny  
Elkins, John  
Herrill, Enoch  
Campbell, Jeremiah  
McIntush, Angus  
Main, Charles  
Justice, John  
Justice, Sarah  
Carriger, John R  
Stover, William  

Lacy, Alexander  
Campbell, Nathaniel  
Campbell, Jackson  
Grindstaff, Michael  
Ervin, James  
Loyed, Thomas B  
Campbell, Thomas  
Hyder, John W  
Morgan, Joshua  
Patterson, Samuel B  

Page 197
Grindstaff, Sarah  
Ingram, John  
Ingram, Sarah  
Snider, William  
Ingram, Charles  
Chambers, Sarah  
Carver, Benj  
Chambers, Elizabeth  
West, John  
McKinney, Samuel  
McKinney, Samuel [sic]  
Simerley, Jacob  
Scott, John  
Dyer, Benj  
Hampton, Johnson  

DIST. #2, p. 197  
Turner, Joseph  
Turner, Solomon  
Hill, John  
Hill, Swinfield  
Hill, Absalom  
Whitehead, Thomas  
Whitehead, John  
Whitehead, Charity  

Page 198
Whitehead, Larkin L  
Holley, David  
Whitehead, Thomas  
Cantrill, William  
Smith, Elisha  

Page 199
Smith, Susanah  
Smith, Nicholas  
Smith, Elijah  
Wilson, Andrew L  

1840 CARTER COUNTY, TENNESSEE REVOLUTIONARY & MILITARY PENSIONERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pensioner</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>In home of:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moreland, Charles</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>Wright Moreland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, James</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>James Filyaw Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, John</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Head of house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emer, George</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>Elizabeth Emer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley, Richard</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>Head of house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck, Ephriam</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Head of house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, John</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>John McInturff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pensioner</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>In home of:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Isaac</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>Head of house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrix, Sollomon</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>Head of house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Andrew</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Head of house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod, Abner</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Head of house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Elizabeth</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Benjamin Brewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers, Leonard</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Head of house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Jeremiah</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>Head of house</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total population 5372, Enumerated by John Wright, Certified by P. Mount
**CONFEDERATE PRISONERS TAKEN AT THE BATTLE OF FRANKLIN**

*Contributed by Ted O. Brooke, 79 Wagonwheel Ct. NE, Marietta, GA 30067*

(Continued from Spring issue)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Regiment/Company</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Regiment/Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geo W Cook</td>
<td>154th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cpl. David M Jones</td>
<td>30th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John G Cole</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sgt. Wm G Jacobs</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Card</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cpl. Thos J Jones</td>
<td>154th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt. David Combs</td>
<td>30th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm Joiner, 33d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward F Cuney</td>
<td>154th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Davy Jones, 33d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A Callaway</td>
<td>42d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph F Jones, 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas C Campbell</td>
<td>42d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Edwin W Jean, 52d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl. James C Cole</td>
<td>49th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cpl. Rutledge King, 19th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt. Wm C Cantrell, 21st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chas Killers, 10th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H Clark</td>
<td>30th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jos E Lawrence, 50th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enoch N Cooksey</td>
<td>50th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm Langin, 10th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M Dulworth</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James Lands, 50th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H Dyer</td>
<td>49th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sgt. J G Lewis, 50th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brien G Deets</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thos J Lawrence, 30th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred Downs</td>
<td>50th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>George Legg, 30th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew D Dowdy</td>
<td>51st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew J Loyd, 154th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Drummons</td>
<td>51st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James Leech, 154th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt. John Dougan</td>
<td>14th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cav. Robert F Lewis, 154th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Dunn</td>
<td>15th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inf.</td>
<td>Wm D Loomis, 19th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles F Driver</td>
<td>41st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J K P Lynch, 21st</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cav.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Ellison</td>
<td>33d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Levi Lawson, 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td>Inf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Ezell</td>
<td>50th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sgt. James H Lawler, 154th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W Edwards</td>
<td>21st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inf.</td>
<td>John W Mitchel, 52d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles G Fitzgerald, 48th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John McClanahan, 52d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas P Frazier</td>
<td>19th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Francis Mitchel, 20th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Fisher</td>
<td>16th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Y Moore, 12th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Fay</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sgt. Virginius McKennie, 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt. Benj F Farrell</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thos McPherson, 1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt. John H Geurin, 50th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hilton McRoberts, 19th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt. Hugh L Gracey</td>
<td>16th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>David McRoberts, 19th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt. Maj. Jas L Gilbraith, 29th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jas Hargue, 19th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Gatlin</td>
<td>42d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm O Maroney, 19th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Guthrie</td>
<td>11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm Z Madden, 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas F Hooker</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sgt. Patrick Martin, 42d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hezikiah F Harrick</td>
<td>19th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geo W McDaniel, 27th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse M Harrold, 19th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alex R McLaughlin, 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obadiah Harden</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Edward W McNamara, 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos T Harrison</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cpl. John Murray, 154th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt. Landon C Hale</td>
<td>42d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leroy Megar, 1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel D Harpole, 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John L Milan, 50th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt. Robt B Hopkins, 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sgt. Jerry Murphy, 10th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas M Holland</td>
<td>33d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm B Nolley, 53d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt. Robt P Henderson, 19th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm T Nance, 46th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Haverty</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm J Narsh, 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen A Hearn</td>
<td>154th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jeremiah D Nichols, 33d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Hunt</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph M Nix, 42d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas P Higgs</td>
<td>42d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gran B Nicholson, 49th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Hagerty</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph J Newberry, 1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis M Huggins</td>
<td>11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Confederate Prisoners Taken at the Battle of Franklin (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Inf.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Inf.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Owens</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harrison L Shanklin</td>
<td>50th Tenn. Inf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry A Owens</td>
<td>27th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dillard G Smith</td>
<td>1st Inf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F Osborne</td>
<td>33d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Sullivan</td>
<td>19th Inf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W Pruitt</td>
<td>2d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John W Trusselly</td>
<td>19th Cav.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giles Pock</td>
<td>11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jesse J Triplett</td>
<td>19th Tenn. Inf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl. Wm R Pope</td>
<td>19th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sgt. Oliver P Tucker</td>
<td>16 Inf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zebulon M Proctor</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Columbus Taster</td>
<td>19th Cav.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J Pursley</td>
<td>33d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sgt. Wm Taylor</td>
<td>31st Cav.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M Park</td>
<td>33d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas B Turley</td>
<td>154th Inf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James P Potter</td>
<td>53d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alfred G Turner</td>
<td>20th Inf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John O Petty</td>
<td>51st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Green P Tinsley</td>
<td>12 Inf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mickens R Pierce</td>
<td>55th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sgt. Henry S Taylor</td>
<td>30th Cav.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F Price</td>
<td>51st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cornelius E Vandyke</td>
<td>21st Cav.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benj Pinkston</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Sullivan</td>
<td>19th Cav.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain E Pitts</td>
<td>30th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Josiah D Warmack</td>
<td>4 Inf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John K Quinn</td>
<td>14th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frederick Weaver</td>
<td>4 Inf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John T Roddy</td>
<td>19th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dan'l M Witherington</td>
<td>51st Tenn. Inf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ansel R Raines</td>
<td>19th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sgt. E T Wilkinson</td>
<td>50th Tenn. Inf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan S Rowland</td>
<td>49th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jas H West</td>
<td>30 Inf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo S Ray</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Francis M Wilson</td>
<td>154th Tenn. Inf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis M Rawls</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sgt. John H Wyatt</td>
<td>52 Inf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Rogers</td>
<td>30th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm H H Williams</td>
<td>4th Cav.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos J Robinson</td>
<td>19th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Madison M Wallace</td>
<td>50 Inf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard C Scott</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sgt. Mercer M West</td>
<td>42 Inf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Sullivan</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles White</td>
<td>19 Inf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt. James R Stovall</td>
<td>154th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm R White</td>
<td>19 Inf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles C Satterfield</td>
<td>50th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sgt. Wm J Wilson</td>
<td>53 Tenn. Inf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt. Francis M Stevens</td>
<td>19th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sgt. Wm J Woltz</td>
<td>29th Inf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E W Summons</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jas M Williams</td>
<td>154th Tenn. Inf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W Spain</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stephen Williams</td>
<td>5th Tenn. Inf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew G Stout</td>
<td>11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harman P Wright</td>
<td>46th Tenn. Inf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE DAILY PRESS - Saturday 24 Dec 1864

CONFEDERATE PRISONERS - The following commissioned officers, prisoners of war, have been received at the office of Captain R M Goodwin since our last report:

Lt. John M Stovall, 26th Ala Infantry
Lt. Joseph E Beiffer, 63d Ga Infantry

Among the enlisted men, we find the following Tennesseans:

Edward Poor, 50th Tenn. Inf.
Confederate Prisoners Taken at the Battle of Franklin (continued)

THE DAILY PRESS - Wednesday 28 Dec 1864

The following Confederate prisoners, embracing the sick and wounded belonging to Tennessee regiments, captured at Franklin, have been brought to this city:

- Capt. Thos B Morfat, 47th Tenn. Inf.
- Lt. Peter Mills, 29th Tenn. Inf.
- Surgeon Thos Rivers, 1st Tenn. Inf.
- Wm T Austin, 10th Tenn. Inf.
- John A Anderson, 30th Tenn. Inf.
- Paul Averit, 49th Tenn. Inf.
- James L Adams, 51st Tenn. Inf.
- Cpl. W Buchanan, 8th Tenn. Inf.
- Alfred D Birdwell, 18th Tenn. Inf.
- Cpl. Seborn Blackburn, 42d Tenn. Inf.
- Cpl. W Brownson, 10th Tenn. Inf.
- Joseph Curle, 4th Tenn. Inf.
- John Dolen, 15th Tenn. Inf.
- Moses Daniel, 8th Tenn. Inf.
- Phillip Doly, 7th Tenn. Inf.
- Wm Dailey, 28th Tenn. Inf.
- Joseph S Hicks, 19th Tenn. Inf.
- John A Jackson, 9th Tenn. Inf.
- James A Jones, 41st Tenn. Inf.
- Grandville Low, 6th Tenn. Inf.
- Sgt. Hugh McDonell, 47th Tenn. Inf.
- Calvin B Laird, 13th Tenn. Inf.
- Sgt. Jas H McCorman, 54th Tenn. Inf.
- Dempsey S Major, 49th Tenn. Inf.
- Cpl. R McLaughlin, 10th Tenn. Inf.
- Benj Palmore, 33d Tenn. Inf.
- John L Renean, 9th Tenn. Inf.
- Elisha T Ridinds, 11th Tenn. Inf.
- John W Smotherman, 24th Tenn. Inf.
- Sylvester F Solomon, 49th Tenn. Inf.
- James R Saunders, 41st Tenn. Inf.
- Stephen D Trubart, 38th Tenn. Inf.
- Ezekiel W Taylor, 28th Tenn. Inf.
- Sgt. Wm A Tucker, 9th Tenn. Inf.
- Joseph B Taylor, 24th Tenn. Inf.
- Geo W Worley, 1st Tenn. Inf.

CONFEDERATE SURGEONS - The following Surgeons, recently captured, were sent North by the train yesterday:

- Medical Inspector Alfred H Vashies, Hood's army
- Ass't Surg. Jesse Hill, 6th Florida Inf.
- Ass't Surg. Matthew A Powell, 30th Miss. Inf.
- Ass't Surg. W H McDougal, 32d Miss. Inf.
- Ass't Surg. Rob't F Wilson, 4th Tenn. Inf.
- Surgeon Dearing Roberts, 20th Tenn. Inf.
- Ass't Surg. Wm J Colley, 6th Florida Inf.
- Ass't Surg. Jas S McCorkle, 15th Miss. Inf.
- Ass't Surg. Jas H Simmons, 41st Tenn. Inf.
- Surgeon William H Cooper, 16th S.C. Inf.
- Ass't Surg. Andrew Cameron, 4th Ark. Inf.
CONFEDERATE PRISONERS - The following list of commissioned officers not yet published, have been received at the office of Capt. Goodwin:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Regiment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Col. Richard C Morgan, 14th Ky Cav</td>
<td>John Cowart, Hill's Tenn Inf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Andrew G Bailey, 64th NC Inf</td>
<td>Andrew J Cole, 11th Tenn Cav.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Melvin E Carter, 64th NC</td>
<td>Elbert Carrier, Tenn Reserves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Richard Hackett, 20th La</td>
<td>John G Cole, 12th Tenn Inf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. &amp; Q M Wm D Haynes, 16th Va Cav</td>
<td>Alfred Caldwell, 43d Tenn Cav.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Joseph H McCain, 30th Ala Inf</td>
<td>Josiah Dolin, 5th Tenn Inf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Jerome N Martin, 29th Tenn Inf</td>
<td>O W Davidson, 2d Tenn Cav.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Robert L Ream, 1st Ark Cav</td>
<td>Wm P Davis, 4th Tenn Inf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. Robert W Smith, 50th Ala Inf</td>
<td>John Emmett, 63d Tenn Inf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. C M B Thurmond, 2d Mo Inf</td>
<td>Wm P Davis, 4th Tenn Inf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Jas H Traynham, 16th SC Inf</td>
<td>Josiah Dolin, 5th Tenn Inf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Ira H Anderson, 1st SC</td>
<td>John G Cole, 12th Tenn Inf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Geo W Cook, 4th Fla Inf</td>
<td>Alfred Caldwell, 43d Tenn Cav.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Thos C Cox, 9th Texas Cav</td>
<td>Wm P Davis, 4th Tenn Inf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Jas B Denton, 1st Ga Inf</td>
<td>John G Cole, 12th Tenn Inf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Wm T Friday, 16th SC Inf</td>
<td>Wm P Davis, 4th Tenn Inf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Richard Fields, Hill's Tenn Cav</td>
<td>Wm P Davis, 4th Tenn Inf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Francis M Gordon, 2d Ky Cav</td>
<td>Wm P Davis, 4th Tenn Inf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Francis F McCree, 2d Tenn Cav</td>
<td>Wm P Davis, 4th Tenn Inf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Elliott S McClung, 1st Tenn Art</td>
<td>Wm P Davis, 4th Tenn Inf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Wm W McReynolds, 62d Tenn Mt Inf</td>
<td>Wm P Davis, 4th Tenn Inf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Andrew Odell, Tenn Reserves</td>
<td>Wm P Davis, 4th Tenn Inf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Joel Park, 1st Texas Cav</td>
<td>Wm P Davis, 4th Tenn Inf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Joseph M Rice, 12th Tenn Cav</td>
<td>Wm P Davis, 4th Tenn Inf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Richard A Spurr, 8th Ky Cav</td>
<td>Wm P Davis, 4th Tenn Inf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Vernon K Stevenson, staff of</td>
<td>Wm P Davis, 4th Tenn Inf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brig. Gen. T B Smith</td>
<td>Wm P Davis, 4th Tenn Inf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Geo R Shinn, Hill's Tenn Cav</td>
<td>Wm P Davis, 4th Tenn Inf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Wm W Smith, 55th Ala Inf</td>
<td>Wm P Davis, 4th Tenn Inf.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following enlisted men belonging to Tennessee regiments are among the captured:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Regiment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jas J Anderson, 4th Tenn Mounted Inf.</td>
<td>Wm S Anderson, 59th Tenn Inf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Aiken, 60th Tenn Inf.</td>
<td>Isaac Aiken, 60th Tenn Inf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos Bowling, 114th Tenn Inf.</td>
<td>Thos Bowling, 114th Tenn Inf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benj Bean, 12th Tenn Inf.</td>
<td>Benj Bean, 12th Tenn Inf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel W Beene</td>
<td>Samuel W Beene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob K Blair, 37th Tenn Inf.</td>
<td>Jacob K Blair, 37th Tenn Inf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Berry, 2d Tenn Cav.</td>
<td>James Berry, 2d Tenn Cav.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looney P Belar, 2d Tenn Inf.</td>
<td>Looney P Belar, 2d Tenn Inf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James C Burgess, 8th Tenn Reserves</td>
<td>James C Burgess, 8th Tenn Reserves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Buckhart, Hill's Tenn Inf.</td>
<td>Geo Buckhart, Hill's Tenn Inf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt. Thos Cowart, Hill's Tenn Inf.</td>
<td>Sgt. Thos Cowart, Hill's Tenn Inf.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*"Ansearchin'" News*
Confederate Prisoners Taken at the Battle of Franklin (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Regiment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Rogers</td>
<td>Inf.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm H Thompson, 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph B Rhea</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>James K Vance, Tenn ResERVes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Rowland</td>
<td>Tenn. Cav.</td>
<td></td>
<td>S Willhite, 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse M Rogers</td>
<td>Inf.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm H Wills, 29th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl. John A Shipman</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>John C Wolfenberger, 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt. Jas W Sneed</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>James B Williams, 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Shanks</td>
<td>Inf.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>A L Williams, 59th Tenn Mt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas S Spicer</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Cav.</td>
<td>Chas N Wheeler, 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Sullivan</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>A D Weaver, Tenn ResERVes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W Tuttle</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Fred K Weaver, &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julius A Trousdale</td>
<td>Inf.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Granville F West, 8th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE DAILY PRESS - 24 Jan 1865

CONFEDERATE PRISONERS - Another shipment was made yesterday, including one hundred and two, officers and men, who have been in hospital since the battles in front of Nashville. The commissioned officers are as follows:

- Capt. Geo W Covell, 3d Mo Inf
- Capt. Calhoun Haile, 20th Miss Inf
- Capt. Joshua Holcomb, 62d Tenn Inf
- Capt. W H Moss, 6th Mo Inf
- Capt. S L McAllister, 8th Ark Inf
- Capt. G W Steward, 1st Mo Inf
- Capt. Alfred I Watson, 1st Brig., Lyon's Cav
- Lt. Thornton Bridgeman, 12th La Cav
- Lt. Alex Bond, 3d Miss Cav
- Lt. Wm C Burras, 15th Texas Cav
- Lt. M V Calvin, 2d Ga S.S.
- Lt. Wm P Durrett, 26th Ala Inf
- Lt. Wm E Doolittle, 3d Miss Inf
- Lt. Wm M Grider, 55th Ala Inf
- Lt. Henry B Morgan, 41st Tenn Inf
- Lt. W P McCrery, 43d Miss Inf
- Lt. J R McIntosh, 24th Miss Inf
- Lt. A H Pinkerton, 29th NC Inf
- Lt. T W Fitzpatrick, 29th Tenn Inf
- Lt. James Jackson, 11th Texas Cav
- Lt. John T Pate, 3d Tenn Cav
- Lt. Jos M Wyatt, 6th Ga Cav
- Ass't Surg. Henry Stone, 1st-4th Fla Inf
- Ass't Surg. James C Bright, 5th Tenn Inf

The enlisted men belonging to Tennessee regiments are as follows:

- Paul McC. Arrit, 19th Tenn. Inf.
- Moses H Curl, 4th " "
- Michael Fitz Charles, 11th " "
- Joseph S Norvell, 47th " "
- Cpl. Mcl. Redmond, 10th " "
- John T Smoot, 46th " "
- E W Taylor, 28th " "
- Geo Worley, 1st " "
- James P Wilcox, 49th " "
- Robert Algood, 62d " "
- Geo E Cox, 61st " "
- Sgt. Stephen H Alexander, 5th Cav.
- Sgt. Lewis D Booth, 2d " "
- Elijah Drakes, 11th " "
- Henry C Evans, 1st " "
- John W Funkhouser, 12th " "
- Robert McGuire, 5th " "
- Joseph McCoy, 8th " "
- Wm F Smith, 12th " "
- Jason P Graves, 61st Mt. [sic] Inf.
- J D Holcomb, 62d " "
- John Justice, 61st " "
- Wm H Kelsay, 61st " "
- Nathan B Morlock, 47th Mt. " "
- Joseph M Serlidge, 62d " "
- Sgt. K H Smith, 61st " "
- Cpl. J M Thornburgh, 61st Mt. [sic] " "

(Conclusion)
Family Gatherings (continued from p. 60)

2. Nancy - born c1822 Smith Co TN; married Alfred RICHARDSON
3. Matilda - born c1826 Smith Co TN; married William TAYLOR
4. Susan - born c1827 Smith Co TN; married Ambros GREGORY
5. Lutitia - married 27 Jan 1850 Smith Co TN William Smith
6. William N. - born 3 Jan 1835 Smith Co TN; m/1 Eada Gregory; m/2 Catherine Clegg LESTER; m/3 Melvina HOOPER; died 9 Jul 1912 Smith Co TN

The following was copied from an undated letter from Francis Marion GREGORY, son of Joseph Braxton and Harriet (Cleveland) Gregory, to his daughter Mrs. Benn CLARK of Cookeville, TN. "My great grandfather on my mother's side was Joe Cleveland of Lynchburg, VA. He married Emily NASH, daughter of General Nash. He was killed in the Revolutionary War. Nashville, TN was named for him. My mother was the daughter of William Cleveland. He was the son of General Joe Cleveland, so you see my mother was a Cleveland."

WILLIAM SMITH'S WILL - Submitted by John A. Haliburton, Box 1013, Guymon, OK 73942

State of Tennessee Smith County May 26, 1848 Recorded 1849 Know all these men by these presents that I, William SMITH, of the county and state aforesaid, do herein-after make my last will and testament and first I do give to my son Jesse Smith my tract of land on which I live with the exception of eight acres that lies in the hollow joining John HALLIBURTONS. That eight acres I give to my daughter Elizabeth Halliburton. Further I do give one half of my hogs to my son William Smith. I give all my perishable property of whatever it may consist to my beloved wife to be hers and at the disposal as long as she lives and at her death for her to give what remains to who she may see cause as witness whereof I have here unto set my hand and seal this day on the date above written. William (X) Smith Attest: Daniel Smith, Sr. and Joseph P. Smith

Another Smith Co TN ancestor of Mr. Haliburton's is Benjamin BRADLEY, who was a farmer, a devout Baptist and a fine worthy man. He married Frances LANCASTER; they lived and died at Brush Creek in Smith Co TN.

CORRECTIONS TO VOLUME 36, No. 1

p.6 Jacob WHITMAN - born 22 Feb 1781 and Sally Whitman - born 19 Sep 1783
p.4 Witness: Fred P. STANTON

**************

"FAMILY TREASURES UNEARTHED-
New Primary Sources for Tennessee"

See inside back blue cover for details.
### WARREN COUNTY, TENNESSEE 1836 TAX LIST

**Contributed by Wanda Muncey Gant**

112 West End Ave., McMinnville, TN 37110

(Continued From Spring issue)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIST. #10</th>
<th>A/T L</th>
<th>S/W</th>
<th>DIST. #10 (cont'd)</th>
<th>A/T L</th>
<th>S/W</th>
<th>DIST. #10 (cont'd)</th>
<th>A/T L</th>
<th>S/W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Isaac</td>
<td>275</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harrison, Gabriel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tauls, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, John</td>
<td>250S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Johnson, Samuel</td>
<td>150S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tubbs, John</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, James</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>King, William</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Turner, Moses</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Martha</td>
<td>117</td>
<td></td>
<td>King, Philip</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Turner, John</td>
<td>222S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Silas</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kinnard, William</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Vandegriff, Allen</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett, John</td>
<td>412S/L, 55</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kimbro, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vandegriff, James</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer, Russell</td>
<td>190</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lemons, widow</td>
<td>166</td>
<td></td>
<td>Varner, John R</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner, William</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Leon, William</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
<td>Walling, Joseph</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner, Miles</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Macon, Hanson H</td>
<td>50S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>McKay, Francis</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner, John</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Miller, William</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>West, John Sr</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner, Wreading</td>
<td>190</td>
<td></td>
<td>McFarland, William</td>
<td>182</td>
<td></td>
<td>West, John JR</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bickle, Michael</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td>McFarland, Pryor</td>
<td>50S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hopkins, Thomas'</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burket, Geo</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>McAffee, John</td>
<td>100S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>heirs [sic]</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>McGuire, Cornelius</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td>Woods, A J</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolone?, John</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>McManahan, Jonathan</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wolf, John</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Robert Sr</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>McSpadden, Sam'l</td>
<td>225</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wolf, Henry</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Thomas Sr</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>McSpadden, F E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Young, William</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, William</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Parker, William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Young, David</td>
<td>100S/L</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Darus Q</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Parker, Richard</td>
<td>155</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Tho Sr</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Parker, John</td>
<td>115</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Robt JF</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Raines, James</td>
<td>100S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Alexander J</td>
<td>475S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Raines, Thomas</td>
<td>400S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, George C</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>Raines, Geo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, William</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td>Raines, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Isaac</td>
<td>213S/L</td>
<td></td>
<td>Raines, Elijah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Isham</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Raines, Kerkin</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Ambrose</td>
<td>207S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rainies, Isaac</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Fleming?</td>
<td>127</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price, Anja</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croft?, Levi</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Price, Richard</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, John</td>
<td>341S/L</td>
<td></td>
<td>Powell, Henry</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Robert</td>
<td>258S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Poff, Jacob</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deal, John</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Preston, James</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deal?, Caleb</td>
<td>237</td>
<td></td>
<td>Preston, Moses</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deal, Margrette</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ramsey, Samuel</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darnell, Davis</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rutledge, William</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglass, Joel</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rucks, James</td>
<td>100S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobbs, William S</td>
<td>88S/L</td>
<td></td>
<td>Savage, George</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derrybery, Catharine</td>
<td>508S/L</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sain, George M</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durley, George W</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Smooth, Thomas M</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estes, Bethlehem JF</td>
<td>118S/L</td>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, E ricus JF</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulkner, Asa</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, E ricus Sr</td>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fennell, Caleb</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Standley, Reubin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler, Ben J A</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Stroud, George</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner, Ben JF</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Stroud, Abram</td>
<td>285S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner, Ben. Sr</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stroud, Thomas Sr</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauger, Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Street, Bird</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs, Micheal</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Street, Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs, John</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td>Street, William</td>
<td>50S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross, Martin</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Smartt, Frank</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest, William Sr</td>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
<td>Smartt, William C</td>
<td>906</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halse, John</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Smartt, Geo M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley, John</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Starkey, Isaiah</td>
<td>257</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley, Riceton</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Teague, Elisha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale, Amon</td>
<td>313S/L</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toliver, John</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, James C</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Toliver, John H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head, James</td>
<td>489</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tauls, Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Warren County, Tennessee 1836 Tax List (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIST. #11 (cont'd) A/TL</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mulligan, William</td>
<td>150S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McWhirter, Alexander</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kersey, Henry</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luna, Andrew</td>
<td>100S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish, Washington</td>
<td>162S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter, Tilton</td>
<td>100S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rays, Thomas</td>
<td>100S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rankhoom, Crafford</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rankhoom, Joseph</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaves, John</td>
<td>70S/L - 20</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberson, William</td>
<td>100S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, James</td>
<td>100S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Elizabeth</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, William</td>
<td>70S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shields &amp; Owens</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Washington</td>
<td>200S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, James P</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Drury</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tippett, John</td>
<td>6S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toller, Joel</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upchurch, Wilson</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upchurch, Joseph</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, William</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Alexander</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Wiley</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Samuel</td>
<td>83S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Hampton</td>
<td>225S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkerson, John M</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkerson, Charles B</td>
<td>53S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkerson, John Sr</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Finis B</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Christopher</td>
<td>50S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Isaac</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Benjamin</td>
<td>100S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethell, Sampson</td>
<td>1060S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethell, Whaly</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethell, Thomas</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue, Reuben</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape/Cope, William</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutler, Waldo</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge, Levi</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge, Henry</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge, William</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edington, Nicholas</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fare/Fore, Jonathan</td>
<td>60S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrill, William</td>
<td>160S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, Thomas</td>
<td>158S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, John</td>
<td>160S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Mark</td>
<td>1168L</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matthew</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kersey, Hiram</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kersey, John Sr</td>
<td>225S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby, John</td>
<td>40S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keff, Jane</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby, William</td>
<td>250S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby, Alfred</td>
<td>250S/L</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(continued on the next page)
<table>
<thead>
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<th>DIST.</th>
<th>A/TL</th>
<th>S W</th>
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The wills abstracted below were found in the loose Probate Court papers, which are among the holdings of the Archives. Continued from Spring 1989, this concludes the 1830s wills.

SMITH, JOSEPH #598 2 Jul 1834 Proven Jul 1834. Joseph's will did not name his wife or heirs but mentioned an heir in prospect. He signed his name. Executor: Andrew REMBERT Witnesses: Fielding JETER and Andrew Rembert.

TATE, JESSE C. #405 28 Dec 1839 Recorded 12 May 1840. Jesse left his estate to Mary L. BOND, Nicholas Rice Bond, Uriah M. Tate, Z.M. Tate, Samuel Bond Jr. and Minor Bond. Executors: Samuel Bond and Jesse M. Tate Witnesses: Samuel Bond and John GRIFFIN

TAYLOR, JAMES P. #617 6 Jan 1833 Carter Co TN Recorded Shelby Co TN 4 Aug 1841. A true copy is on file 21 Nov 1840 in Elizabethton, TN. A lot of family information is in this will.

TRIGG, LUCY #613 31 Jul 1836 Proven Nov 1836. Lucy mentions that she has sold land on Drakes Creek near Carthage, on Barton's Creek in Wilson Co TN and on Spring Creek. She has invested the money in land in Shelby Co TN, which will increase in value, for the benefit of her sons Alexander, Henry and Stephen. The land sold was devised to her sons by her deceased husband. She also names daughters Nancy SHANAULT, Jane KENT and Mary Trigg. She signed her will with witnesses J.P.C. WAGNON and Leonidas SANDERS.

WARD, EDWARD #441 30 Sep 1837 Recorded 11 Jan 1838. Edward names his nephews John W. JONES, Robert B. Jones, Peter Munford Jones (son of Prudence Jones) and Albert G. Ward; and nieces Martha Jane and Alethia Munford Jones (daughters of John W. Jones). A.D. HUNTER, James P. THOMPSON and J.E. MUNFORD came to court to prove the will.

WARD, MRS. ELIZABETH #517 1836 Proven Feb 1837. She made the will with the consent and agreement of her husband, Mathias. $160 is due from Thomas A. SANDERS. She mentions her mother Locky Sanders and brothers William T. and James Sanders. Also named are Elizabeth MARTIN (daughter of William) and Elenor WAGNON (daughter of John P.). Witnesses: William Ward, Edward Sanders and brother Daniel Sanders. Alanson TRIGG and James SAUNDERS attested to her mark.

WHERRY, ANDREW #536 4 Feb 1834 Proven Apr 1834. Andrew leaves his wife Elizabeth his REAVES tract of land. He wills daughters, Margaret and Dorcas, the SLOANE/ROARK tract of land and mentions sons, Thomas J. and Silas, and daughter Mary S. NEELY (wife of John S.). Executor, John FERGUSON. Witnesses: Joshua L. STURGES, James L. DICKEY and William R. Dickey.

WILLIAMS, LEWELLING #406 28 Jun 1837 Proven Jun 1837. Lewelling bequeaths to his wife Winneferd; sons Charles, Benjamin, Markum, James J., Peter and Lewelling; and daughters Polly W. DRAPER (wife of Marten). He had already given a slave to Robert Williams. Executors: wife, Peter and Lewelling Williams. Witnesses: Isaac JENKINS and William T. WESSON

WILSON, JANE (now SIMPSON) #447 13 Aug 1836 Proven May 1838. Jane, of Memphis, wills to her mother Rachel TARLTON of Memphis a "lot or parcel of ground in City of Cincinnati, Ohio conveyed by deed to me 21 Dec 1818" by William, John, Eleanor and Elizabeth HOOD. The deed is registered in Hamilton Co Ohio Bk L/T p.56. Witnesses: Seth WHEATLEY, Charles B. MURRAY and Jos. BOHANAN.
p. 225 - 6 Dec 1825: Deed from Robt WEAKLEY of Davidson Co to James W HERNDON of Christian Co KY. This appears to be the same land described in the previous instrument. However, only Henry RUTHERFORD signed that deed, therefore it was repeated for Robert Weakley to sign in this instrument.

p. 226 - 10 Aug 1826: Deed of Griffeth and Henry RUTHERFORD of Dyer Co to James N BUCK of same, 300 A in Dyer Co on the south side of Forked Deer River. Mentions Elijah P CHAMBERS, the north boundary of the original grant; wits: E P Chambers, Briant F Buck, John H Buck; proven in court Sep 1826 by Chambers & John H Buck.

p. 229 - 28 Nov 1826: Deed of Henry & Griffeth RUTHERFORD to Ransom HILL, 19,800 sq. ft. on the south side of Forked Deer, "near the place known by the name of the Key Corner." Wits: John KENNELEY, Sam'l McCALL. Ack by H & G Rutherford Dec 1826.


p. 234 - 7 Jul 1826: Deed of Michael L McCRORY of Williamson Co to Joseph WYATT of Dyer Co, 183 A on north side of the North Fork of Forked Deer; mentions William MARTIN's and Warren's corners; part of Anthony SHARP's grant on 10 Jul 1788. Wits: Thomas COOPER, Josiah S WALTON; proven by both witnesses Sep 1826.

p. 237 - 9 Mar 1827: Deed of Henry & Griffith RUTHERFORD to Benjamin PORTER, 156 A in R9, S1 on the waters of Mill Creek of South Fork of Forked Deer..."beginning at the northeast corner of said Porter Tract whereon he now lives and on Matthew Porter's west line." Wits: John KENNELEY, Henry P CHAMBERS; proven by both witnesses Mar 1827.

p. 239 - 25 Sep 1823: Deed from Charles S McCRORY of Williamson Co to William McCrory of same, 500 A in Madison Co on the north side of the North Fork of Forked Deer, part of Anthony SHARP's grant. Wits: Noble STOCKETT, Thos McCrory; proven in Williamson Co Court Oct 1823.


p. 244 - 28 Mar 1825: Quit Claim deed of Joel DYER of Madison Co to the Commissioners of Dyersburg as named above for __ A, part of McIver's Grant #205...mentions Benton's boat landing, McIver's Bluff. Wits: Moses WOODFIN, James BROWN; proven by Woodfin May 1825 in Madison Co and by James Brown Jan 1827 in Madison Co.

p. 248 - 6 Nov 1826: John McIVER of Rutherford Co to the Commissioners of Dyersburg ...another copy of the above deed, signed Evander McIver, attorney in fact, and ack Nov 1826 in Madison Co.
Dyer County, Tennessee Deed Book A (continued)

p. 250 - "End of Book A, March 28th 1827, J. RUTHERFORD."

The first 22 pages of Deed Book B are dated January & February 1819 and appear to be a merchant's account book from Jefferson in Rutherford Co Tenn.

p. 1 - 27 Jan 1826: Deed of Benjamin BROWN of Williamson Co to John MOSELEY of same for Brown's interest in two undivided parcels of land to which he is entitled as one of the heirs of Charles Brown. The land had been granted to Cha's Brown; one 600 A tract lies on the waters of the North Fork of Forked Deer, 10th Surveyor's Dist., R6,S1; the other tract is 104 A on the same waters and same Dist., R8,S2, and is supposed by estimation to be 117 A [sic] "being all he is entitled to out of sd tracts as heir aforesaid..." Wits: M JOHNSTON, L DUNAVANT, 10 Jul. Proven by Mathew JOHNSON & Leonard Dunavant 11 Jul 1826 in Williamson Co.


p. 5 - 3 Oct 1824: Deed of William H RAGSDALE of Franklin Co AL to Wilson & Jonathan FROST of Lincoln Co TN, for 1000 A...mentions William HAWKINS' corner, Martin ARMSTRONG's line...wits: Brice M GARNER, Benja HARRIS...proven by both witnesses in Lincoln Co 22 Sep 1825.

p. 7 - 26 Jul 1823: Deed of John DOUGAN of Wain Co IN to Felix ROBERTSON of Davidson Co TN, in consideration of the services of James Robertson, decd, in locating a tract of land on the Obion, Grant #62 for 2165 A. Dougan deeds 1/3 of the tract to Felix Robertson for the benefit of the James Robertson heirs. John DAVIS & Samuel Dougan have been appointed to divide the tract. Wits: Leonard P CHEATHAM, Isaac L CROW, Thomas PATTERSON. Proven in Nashville in the Court of Equity for the Fourth Circuit Jan 1824 by Cheatham & Patterson.

p. 9 - 1 Jun 1821: Deed of Alexander MURPHEY of Caswell Co NC and Archibald D Murphey of Orange Co NC to Eliza Jane ASH and Sophia STUDWICK. [This is the same land transaction as the one recorded on p. 180 of Book A, except that the acreage here is given as 4350 A, and it mentions acreage already conveyed to Henry RUTHERFORD. Ed. note.]

p. 12 - 5 Jan 1824: P/A William EDMISTON and William G BOYD, both of Williamson Co to R B Edmiston of same to sell land lying in the 13th Surveyor's Dist., R8,S4 "being the seventh for each of us, to the one half of 640 acres of land after the locators fees are deducted...". Wits: Marcus Boyd, Wm EDMONDSON...Ack by Wm Edmondson in Williamson Co Court Jan 1824. Wm G Boyd's signature is proven in the same court by Marcus Boyd & Wm Edmondson. [Ed. note - Are two Wm Edmondsons involved?]

p. 13 - 10 Oct 1825: P/A from Theron E BALCH and his wife Alpha Balch of Lawrence
Dyer County, Tennessee Deed Book B (continued)

Co AL to George B BALCH of same to sell to Robert Boyd EDMONDSON of Williamson Co TN, a tract of land in Dyer Co to which Alpha Balch, as one of the heirs of Robert BOYD decd of Davidson Co, is entitled. Ack by Theron & Alpha Balch before Peter W TAYLOR, Judge of County Court of Lawrence Co AL...J John GALLAGHER, Clerk, certified that Taylor was the judge.

p. 14 - 22 Oct 1825: Deed from Theron E BALCH and Alpha, his wife, through their attorney, Geo B Balch, to Robt Boyd EDMONDSON, for $1.00, a tract of land which was one-seventh of 320 A (half of a 640 A tract located in the names of Andrew BOYD & the heirs of Robert Boyd decd)...wits: John RUCKER, Thomas Edmondson — proven by both witnesses in Williamson Co Jan 1826.

p. 16 - 17 Aug 1824: John BOYD & Polly, his wife, formerly Polly Boyd, and Peter BLAIR and Sally, his wife, formerly Sally Boyd all of Sumner Co, William EDMONDSON and Francis his (wife) formerly Francis Boyd, and William G Boyd of Williamson Co convey to Robert B Edmondson of Williamson Co for $10 all of their right, as heirs of Robt Boyd decd, to 640 A in Dyer Co granted by the state to sd heirs and Andrew Boyd. Wits: Robert B Blair, Cyrus Boyd..."Ennis MURAY, Jurat, E H McNEIL, Jurat (as to Wm Edmondson)"...proven in Sumner Co by Robt B Blair & Cyrus Boyd on behalf of Jno & Mary Boyd, Peter & Sarah Blair at court Aug 1824, A H DOUGLASS, Clk.

p. 18 - Oct 1824: The execution of the above deed was proven in Williamson Co Court on behalf of William EDMONDSON by Ennis MURRAY & Edward H McNEIL..."because the said Francis Edmondson is so aged & infirm that she cannot conveniently come to this court to be privily examined touching the execution of said deed..." Nicholas SCALES & John BOSTICK are appointed to question her privately. They reported to court in Jan 1825 that she assigned the deed of her own accord; reg 14 Feb 1825.

p. 21 - 20 Oct 1824: Deed of Robt B EDMONDSON (atty in fact) and Wm G BOYD to James Boyd for $228 "six sevenths of the interest that the heirs of Robt Boyd decd hold ..." in 640 A, Grant #21865...mentions David TURNER's entry, Jesse BENTON's line, Robt B Edmondson, locator. Ack in Maury Co Jan 1825.

p. 23 - 26 Aug 1824: Deed of Samuel WASSON & Catherine, his wife, formerly Catherine BOYD to Robt Boyd EDMONDSON..."Catherine as one of the heirs of Robt Boyd decd." Wits: John W KILPATRICK, Thomas RASBOROUGH...Examination of Catherine by John MACK & James STOCKARD recorded in Maury Co 25 Oct 1824; deed acknowledged by Samuel and registered 22 Feb 1825.


p. 26 - This is apparently a copy of John RUTHERFORD's original grant of 5000 A on the south side of Forked Deer R. The original document must have been mutilated because there are three blank places where words are missing.

p. 27 - A plat of John RUTHERORD's 5000 A...the survey mentions Griffith Rutherford & Benjamin SMITH's corner...surveyed 1 Sep 1785 by H Rutherford...Alex MOORE and John TATE, chain carriers.

p. 28 - 18 Jan 1822: Deed of James DOUGAN Sr to Sharp Dougan, his son, both of
Dyer County, Tennessee Deed Book B (continued)

Franklin Co...200 A in Carroll Co known as Lot #4, part of 3000 A granted by NC to James DOUGAN 10 Jul 1788. Wits: Daniel ROBERTSON, Peter NOE...proven by Peter Noe in Franklin Co May 1825. Noe states that Daniel Robertson now lives out of the state.

p. 29 - 31 Jul 1826: Deed of Sharp DOUGAN to William G MARTIN, both of Franklin Co for 200 A in Dyer Co known as Lot #4...Wits: John J HAYTOR, Thos A FLETCHER... Ack by Dougan 5 Sep 1826.

p. 31 - 13 Jul 1826: Deed of Gift from Ann BENTON to her son Nathaniel Benton, negro boy Julius...proven in Dyer Co as a "bill of sale from Ann Benton to Nathaniel Benton Sr for negro boy Julius...proved by the oath of Nathaniel Benton Jr subscribing witness..."

p. 32 - 21 Oct 1825: Deed of Jesse SIMMONS to Samuel & George DOUGAN 1773 A in Dyer Co, on the Obion R., part of NC Grant #62 for 2165 A granted to John Dougan 10 Jul 1700 [sic]. Wits: Griffith RUTHERFORD, Charles S... Ack by the grantor Jan term 1826.

p. 34 - 26 Jan 1827: Deed of George W SMYTH of Lawrence Co AL to Andrew Smyth of same for 1250 A in Dyer Co on the North Fork of Forked Deer, part of Grant #59 from NC to Edward Sharpe 10 Jul 1788...mentions Benj SMITH's corner. Geo W Smyth is entitled to one equal & undivided fourth of the 5000 A Grant #59. Ack by Geo W Smith in Moulton, Lawrence Co AL Jan term 1827.

p. 36 - 22 Jan 1827: Deed of Andrew SMYTH and Susanna his wife of Lawrence Co AL, formerly Susanna SHARPE, sister of Michael Sharpe, and daughter of Edward Sharpe, late of Randolph Co NC, dec'd, to George W Smyth of same county...all of Andrew & Susanna's interest in Edw Sharpe's Grant #59...Ack in Lawrence Co Court 22 Jan 1827 by the Grantors.

p. 38 - 5 Mar 1827: Jacob FOUTS and Eleanor his wife, Lewis Fouts & Sarah his wife, Jacob [sic] Fouts & Mary his wife, William MONTGOMERY & Jane his wife, Thomas DOUGAN & Edward Fouts all of Clark Co IN and Angus Fouts of Scott Co IN to John FEARNEY of Maury Co TN and Andrew SMYTH of Lawrence Co AL...grantors "bargain, sell & quit claim" to grantees all their interest in the undivided Grant #59 to Edw Sharpe.

p. 41 - 18 Jan 1827: P/A from Hiram SHARPE of Lawrence Co AL to John FARNEY of Maury Co TN to identify and lay off from Grant #59 "my portion of said tract, being the part that Samuel Farney is entitled to...as son & co-heir of Mary Farney, dec'd, daughter of said Edward Sharpe, dec'd, which part I hold by deed from said Samuel dated 7 Oct 1826"..."many heirs and distributees are intitled in said tract and some sales has been made by said John Farney & Andrew SMITH of certain parts of said tract to individuals now residing on sd tract"...Ack 19 Jan 1827 by Sharpe at Maury Co Court.

p. 42 - 18 Jan 1827: P/A from Edward S FARNEY to "my father John Farney" to lay off his share of Grant #59, to which he is entitled as heir of his mother Mary Farney, formerly Mary Sharpe. Ack 19 Jan 1827 by Edw S Farney at Maury Co Court.

p. 44 - 13 Mar 1824: B/S from Elijah P CHAMBERS to Wm C and Lucy Chambers, a negro woman, Vine. Ack by Elijah P Chambers at Dyer Co Court Mar 1827.
Dyer County, Tennessee Deed Book B (continued)

p. 45 - 13 Sep 1823: Henry RUTHERFORD of Madison Co to Wm C CHAMBERS of same...for natural love & affection he bears for his sister Margaret Chambers, mother of sd Wm C. Chambers, Rutherford leases to Wm C during the lifetime of his parents to wit, Elijah P Chambers & Margaret his wife, a certain tract of land including the improvement where they now live, estimated at 100 A adjoining the north boundary of Rutherford's claim. Wits: Henry P Rutherford, Griffith Rutherford. Proven by both witnesses in Dyer Co Jun 1827.

p. 46 - 4 May 1827: George GOODMAN of Dyer Co to Francis GIDEON of Lincoln Co GA, 60 A in Dyer Co on the south side of the South Fork of Forked Deer, part of 2000 A granted to David CRAWFORD of NC, conveyed by him to Andrew STURGES of Columbia Co GA, and willed by Sturges to Nancy THURMOND, and then conveyed to George Goodman by John G Thurmond & Nancy Thurmond his wife...bounded on the south by Thomas KNIGHT & on the west by Griffith RUTHERFORD & on the north & east by sd Francis Gideon's land...Wits: Benj PORTER & John FLIPPIN...proven by both wits. in Dyer Co Jun term 1827.


p. 49 - 31 Aug 1826: A decree in the lawsuit of William ERWIN vs James R LOCKE and Henry RUTHERFORD heard by Judge Thomas STUART...two grants were issued by NC on 10 Jul 1788 for 250 A each, #111 & #114; both were on the south side of Forked Deer, two miles east of Boyd's lake...#114 begins at Adam BOYD's northeast corner and both adjoin Rutherford's property...on 25 Sep 1805 James R Locke sold the lots to William Erwin and made bond to convey the land to Erwin "As soon thereafter as the Indian title should be extinguished"...the Indian title has been extinguished, so it is decreed that the property be vested in Erwin & recorded first in Maury Co, then in Dyer in Mar 1827.

p. 51 - 6 Jun 1824: "Whereas Redmand B NASH, now deceased, executed to William Nash Sr his certain bond or covenant, know all men by these presents that I, Redmand Berry Nash am held & firmly bound to Wm Nash Sr"...to make a quit claim deed for 251 A in Dyer Co on the North & South Forks of Forked Deer "or the one half of a tract of five hundred & two acres & a half granted to said Redmand Berry Nash"...the quit claim is made to "the said William Nash, his heirs or assigns, he the said Redmand Berry excepted..." 1 Sep 1827 - Thomas Nash, Adm'r of sd Redmand B Nash sells to Wm Nash Sr the aforesaid property...mentions James McCORY's east boundary. Wits: James MILLER & William Miller.

p. 53 - 31 Jul 1827: John FARNEY of Maury Co & Andrew SMYTH of Lawrence Co AL to Daniel E PARKER, 1090 A on the north side of Forked Deer, R7,S3...mentions Frederick FAY's corner. Wits:Ja8 C H FOSTER, Frederick Fay...proved by both witnesses Sep 1827.

p. 54 - 30 Jul 1827: Amos JOHNSTON of Maury Co to Jeremiah PIERCE, deed to 507 A which was granted to Johnston 9 Jan 1826...north side of the North Fork of Forked Deer, R7,S3...mentions Mark ALEXANDER's 1000 A entry, E SHARPE's 5000 A survey...Wits: F FOY, Wm MARTIN...proven by both witnesses Sep 1827.
Dyer County, Tennessee Deed Book B (continued)

p. 55 - 31 Jul 1827: Frederick FOY to John FARNEY & Andrew SMYTH, deed to 20 A on the north side of Forked Deer, R7,S3...Wits: Daniel E PARKER, Jas C H FOSTER. Ack by Foy Sep 1827.

p. 56 - 2 May 1825: Sheriff's B/S to Seth NORTON...Cha^{s} T McCRARY, Sheriff, seized seven negroes from Joseph CLAY to satisfy a suit of Charles COCKE et al & one of Samuel MORE...the negroes: Anthony, a black man about 45 yrs, Lewis, a yellow boy about 15 yrs, Bob, a black boy about 12, Sally, a black girl about 7, Betty, a yellow girl about 7, Mary, a black girl about 4, & Ann, a black woman about 40.

p. 58 - 30 Apr 1825: Dyersburgh, Sheriff's B/S to Seth NORTON...Seth Norton paid $31.12 for 36 head of cattle, two beds & furniture, four trunks, 5 pictures and "the Library of Joseph CLAY's books", all taken to satisfy executions in favor of Cha^{s} COCKE & John L DEBRELL and of Samuel MOORE...Certified Mar 1827.

p. 59 - 30 Apr 1825: Bond of Cha^{s} S McCRARY to Seth NORTON who has purchased Joseph CLAY's interest in 5000 A in R6,S2 whereon J Clay now lives sold to satisfy two writs of fieri facias as directed by the Circuit Court of Madison Co in favor of Samuel MOORE & Cha^{s} COCKE & John L DEBRELL...the sheriff will make a deed to the land "if it should not be redeemed within two years, agreeable to Act of Assembly made & provided in such cases."

p. 60 - 29 Jul 1826: Agreement between William WHITE of Davidson Co and Randall M EWING, one of the devisees of Alexander Ewing, decd, who is attorney in fact for his brothers, Alexander C Ewing, James Ewing & Wm B Ewing, the other devisees of Alex R Ewing, decd, of the counties of Wilson, Williamson & Davidson...to divide in half a 2500 A tract originally granted to John STOKES, but lately held by White & the Ewing heirs in joint tenancy...White drew by lot the northern half & the Ewings agreed to share the southern half. Wits: Wm L MITCHELL, John P BYRN R H MITCHELL. Proven in Dyer Co Court Sep 1826.

p. 61 - 16 Jun 1825: Quit claim deed of Robert ARMSTRONG of Nashville, Davidson Co TN to Robert WEAKLEY of Davidson Co...all of his interest in 2000 A in Dyer Co, Grant #34 from NC to Henry RUTHERFORD. [Ed note. All of the tangled history of this property is related, but no further genealogical data are given.] Wits: James P CLARK & George SHALL. Proven in Davidson Co Court Jul 1825 by both wits.

p. 63 - 31 Jul 1827: Edward S FARNEY of Maury Co and Hiram SHARP of Lawrence Co AL, deed to Daniel E PARKER their interest in 1090 A in Dyer Co adjoining Frederick FAY. Wits: Saml Farny, James WISEMAN. Ack in Maury Co 26 Oct 1827 by Farney and in Lawrence Co Sep 1827 by Sharp before Judge John GAYLE.

p. 65 - 17 Feb 1827: Deed of William McCRARY to James F WARREN, both of Williamson Co...173 A in Dyer Co adj Joseph WYATT...wits: Thomas McCrary, Henry D PARRISH. Proven in Williamson Co Court 4 Sep 1827 by both witnesses.

p. 66 - 5 Nov 1827: Thomas DAVIDSON of Dyer Co to Alfred D KERR of Iredell Co NC...596 A in Dyer Co on the North Fork of Forked Deer, being the residue of a grant from NC to Col. Geo Davidson, decd, dated 10 Jul 1788 and devised to Thos Davidson by will dated 10 Sep 1814...the land adjoins Thos Davidson and passes by Boyd's corner. Wits: James MILLER, Charles S McCRARY. Ack in Dyer Co 6 Nov 1827 by Davidson and reg by Joel H DYER, Cik of Circuit Ct.

(To be continued)
BOOK REVIEWS

Marilyn D. Kimberling and Vyrah Mann


In 1650 Casper Springsteen died in the province of Groeninger, Holland, leaving a widow and four children. In 1652, this courageous widow, Gertrude Springsteen, and her children, Barbara, Johannes, Melchior and Casper, emigrated to America to avoid a second revolt of the Hollanders against then-ruling Spain. They settled in New Amsterdam and bought land from the Indians. By 1766, one of the descendants, John Spring and his wife Sophia Gassaway, had migrated to Mecklenburg Co., NC. This book is a compilation of their descendants who moved from North Carolina into the Tennessee counties of Robertson, Maury and Shelby; twentieth century descendants have spread all over the South and Southwest. This detailed account is easy to follow and contains data on allied lines of Berry, Black, Dodds, Edwards, Hood, Moore & Roach.

A HISTORY OF THE DYER, TENNESSEE COMMUNITY, The People and Their Work compiled by Dyer Heritage '86 Committee. 1986. Hardback, 8x11. 256 pp, not indexed. Order from Turner Publishing Co., P.O. Box 3101, Paducah, KY 42002-3101. $50.00

Not to be confused with the county of the same name, Dyer community lies in neighboring Gibson County, about seven miles northwest of the county seat of Trenton. Although it has been said that the history of the town began when the railroad came through in 1858, there was a small business community on the site much earlier. James Bobbitt of Warren County, NC had bought a tract of land in 1830 on which he and his family settled, the Reed family members were also early settlers. For a time, the settlement was called Bobbittsville before it became Dyer. This publication tells of the progress made from those early days up to the present, of organizations & churches, of businesses past & present, and of family histories, many with pictures.

SUMNER COUNTY TENNESSEE DEED ABSTRACTS, 1806-1817. 1989. Hardback, 6x9. 176 pp, indexed. All by Joyce Martin Murray, 2921 Daniels, Dallas, TX 75205. Each book $25.00 + $2.50 shipping and handling per order (Texas residents add $1.75 sales tax per book).

The importance of land records should not be overlooked in genealogical research. Far from being limited to land owners, deed books may yield the names of heirs, witnesses, neighbors, agents or attorneys for absentee heirs or relatives. Lawsuits may be recorded in cases where land is involved. Personal property and slaves may have to be sold to satisfy debts. These records are placed in a deed book. Warren County, KY records begin after the formation of the county in 1796 from Logan County. At that time the southern boundary ran along the Tennessee state line, which was disputed territory until 1820. The earliest deed records begin 7 Mar 1797 when the County Court Clerk gave bond for his office. In 1799 part of Barren County was taken from Warren. The compiler abstracted records for the first volume from Kentucky State Archives microfilm of Deed Books A1, B2, C3, D4 and E5, which extends through Feb 1812. Complete names are capitalized in the abstracts, and a full-name index is provided.

The second volume of Warren Co KY Deeds includes Books F6, G7, H8 and I9 continuing into May 1821. During this period other counties were formed from part of Warren County - Allen County (1815) and Simpson County (1819). This volume, in addition to a full-name index, contains a slave index, and a place-name index.

Due south of original Warren Co KY lay Sumner Co TN which, by 1806, was greatly reduced in size from the large area it originally covered. The compiler has abstracted deed books 4, 5, 6 & 7 from Tennessee State Library and Archives microfilm covering the years 1806-1817. As in the preceding Kentucky volumes all names are capitalized for easy reference; the dates reflect the recording date of the deeds, hence you will find many deeds of much earlier dates. Also, there are references to North Carolina, Virginia and Kentucky connections. The index has a full-name, slave and place index which gives much information on geographic proximity of families and former residences.
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THE LEGACY OF ADAM FISHER (-1757) by James S. Fisher. 1985. Hardback, 8x11x2. 680 pp, pica print, indexed. Order from Piscator Publications, 908 N. Madison, Jackson, MS 39202. $25.00

Fisher, the 18th most common name in feudal England, can be a difficult name to research. It has been reported that at one time in Augusta Co., VA there were 17 Jacob Fishers. Other families of the same name were native to Holland and Germany. The Adam Fisher of this book was of German origin and came to America c1741 with his wife and one son, Abraham. He settled on the Schuykill River near Philadelphia, where sons Jacob, Daniel and Adam Jr. were born. Abraham (b c1730) settled in Rockingham Co., VA; Jacob went to Franklin Co., VA before settling in Frederick Co., MD; Daniel went to Augusta Co., VA; Adam Jr. lived in MD, PA, KY and finally in Clermont Co., OH. In the Introduction the author outlines three Fisher families who were trying to establish claim to a European fortune in 1891; the sorting of those three lines should clarify the problem of so many Biblical names being repeated time and again. The index of 9204 names includes 84 allied families.

BOTETOURT COUNTY VIRGINIA, WILL BOOK A, 1770-1801 by Ann Chilton. 1988. Softback, 8x11. 71 pp, indexed. Order from Mountain Press, P.O. Box 400, Signal Mountain, TN 37377. $18.00

Botetourt County Virginia was formed in 1769 from Augusta County; these wills are the earliest since the county's formation. Botetourt became the parent county of Alleghany, Bath, Craig, Fincastle, Montgomery, Roanoke and the grandparent of many other southwest Virginia counties. Therefore this early record becomes important to all researchers of that area. This book contains not only the names of testators, but also many names of persons who took the inventories or were witnesses, appraisers and sometimes executors who were not family members. Legatees are usually listed by name and relation. Those looking for persons who lived in Augusta Co before 1770 and later in Botetourt and her progeny will find these records very beneficial.


This journal forms a focal point for descendants of Van Buren Co., TN pioneers who have moved westward. Never heavily populated, the county, nonetheless, claims many loyal sons and daughters who have contributed well-told stories of their heritage. Rich with illustrations, this volume of the Journal features a history of the family of Sam Hitchcock (b 1869), including photos and charts. There are chapters on the families of Solomon Dodson, Samuel Miller, and Samuel Monroe Mills. Other topics of interest are: pictures of the Thos. A. Head family; the "Trail of Tears", final chapter of Indian history in Tennessee; pictures of Civil War Veterans; the Battle of Perryville, KY; Old Union Cemetery; and various Bible records.

BANNER OF PEACE AND CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN ADVOCATE, Abstracts of Marriages, Deaths And Other Notices 1843-1853 compiled by Margaret B. Scoogins. 1988. Hardback, 8x11. 169 pp, indexed. Order from compiler, P.O. Box 473, Poplar Bluff, MO 63901. $22.50; MO residents add 5.725% tax.

This newspaper, published in Lebanon, Tennessee from 1843-1853, covers all types of news from national events to religious notices. The compiler has abstracted from a microfilm at the Tennessee State Library and Archives. The southern states, especially Tennessee, received most of the coverage, but other states from New York to California were mentioned. In the marriage and death notices all names and dates, plus other genealogical references, have been extracted. For the year 1843, almost all names & dates have been included, even those in a list of corresponding editors, quotes from a Cincinnati paper on a fire and explosion, lists of persons who took in stray livestock, property sold at Sheriff's sales etc. A full name index contains over 3500 names, and the entire book is printed on acid free paper.


Mrs. Reed has spent thirty years researching her family history, which begins with the present generation, her three sons, Bruce, Clay and Chris Reed and their families. It continues back through ten generations. The Harville/Harwell line migrated from England and settled in Virginia; it included Samuel Harville, Sr. Revolutionary War soldier of Brunswick County Va. John
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Sitton, the progenitor, came from England and settled in Hingham, Massachusetts in 1638, as did allied lines of Wilson and Young. This volume includes wills, deeds, pictures, census and marriage records, etc. These families migrated south to Georgia & west to Mississippi, adding other surnames to the family; among them Howard, Ross, Skillman, Hise, Bickerstaff, McClure.

ROSE WAR FILES, VOLUME I, Abstracts of Land Bounty Files for Surname Rose. 1987. Softback, 6x9. 210 pp, indexed. $15.00 (CA residents add 95¢ sales tax)

NICKNAMES PAST AND PRESENT. 1987. Softback, 6x9. 29 pp. $4.50 (CA residents add 26¢ tax). By Christine Rose, C.G. Order from Rose Family Assn., 1474 Montelegre Dr., San Jose, CA 95120.

Ms. Rose has abstracted from records in the National Archives, Washington D.C., data covering Rose families all over the United States. Over 400 files were examined, and information may include: age (when given); places of residence and enlistment, draftee, volunteer, or substitute; when and where discharged; physical description; affidavits; marriage and death records. The abstracts cover principally War of 1812, early Indian Wars and the Mexican War.

Nicknames Past and Present, a collection of well-known names and suggestions of unusual possibilities for little-known ones. Ms. Rose has stressed the importance of nicknames in research, especially in the older records. There are over 1100 listings which are alphabetized and fully cross-referenced.

HISTORY OF CARROLL COUNTY, TENNESSEE: VOLUME ONE - 1987 by Carroll County Homecoming '86 Historical Book Committee. 1986. Hardback, 8½x11. 488 pp, not indexed. Order from Turner Publishing Co., P.O. Box 3101, Paducah, KY 42002-3101. $49.00

This history contains more than two hundred pages of family histories, many of them identifying ancestors prior to the settlement of Carroll County (a few going back to the seventeenth century). Numerous photos show family groups, couples, and individuals. Pertinent genealogical information will also be found among the church, school, and club histories. Names of the first Justices of the Peace for Carroll County appointed 14 Nov 1821 are given; of the ten men named, four have descendants who have contributed their family history. They are: Banks Burrow, Edward Gwin, Thomas Hamilton and Mark Roberts. County Court Records for 1822 give innumerable names of early settlers. Surnames include: Arnold, Busey, Crockett, Dougherty, Ingram, McCorkle, Stockbird, Zericor and many more.

VALENTINE AND RELATED FAMILIES by Edra K. Harllee and Opal K. Hollis. 1988. Hardback, 8½x11. Ca 156 pp, indexed (100 pages not numbered or indexed). Order from Opal K. Hollis, 4003 Tealwood Dr., Austin, TX 78731. $35.00

Descendants of John Valentine, who came from England to Massachusetts in 1675, will find this book very beneficial. It includes a narrative history, based on documented research: wills, deeds, census records, Bible records, newspaper articles, county histories, coats-of-arms, charts, and photographs, tracing the English ancestry of the Valentine/Vollentine family and documenting them in America from Boston, Massachusetts to Nansemond Co VA, Gates Co NC, the Tennessee counties of Sumner, Stewart, Weakley & Obion; from there later generations moved to Old Nacogdoches Dist TX as early as 1844. Allied lines: Crum, Ezell, Eure, Klutts, Jones, King, Lee, Sebastian, Thomas and Whitesell.


This handy guide greatly facilitates research of the Civil War and its participants in that it gives the exact location of records, both state and national. The author traveled to each of the Confederate and border states to determine exactly what Confederate records are to be found in each state's archives and library. A brief history of the state's role in the war is followed by a list of the units from that state for which the National Archives has filmed service records. Location and hours of each state archives are given, as well as days it will be closed and any special procedure or service of a particular research facility.
NEWS AND NOTES FROM OTHER PUBLICATIONS
Prepared by Louise Tittsworth Tyus


STILWELL/STILLWELL-WHAT THE "L", Alice Stillwell, P.O. Box 135, Junction City, CA 96048. 6 issues, 30 pp each, $14. Computerized information STILLWELL and allied families. For fee and SASE will research files for exact ancestor.

THE BARNES FAMILY TREE, 450 Potter St., Wauseon, OH 43567. Quarterly, $5 yr. Feb 89 issue contains 16 pp of Barnes researchers, queries, front cover photo and ancestor info from members.

CRAIG-LINKS, Martha Nell Craig, P.O. Box 645, Twain Harte, CA 95383. Quarterly, $15.50 yr. Contains 40 pp, and index, of sharing and preserving Craig family history. Free queries to Craig line. Photos and historical highlights on Craig lineages from many states.

DAVENPORT NEWSLETTER, Gene Davenport, 3510 McMillan, Tyler, TX 75701. Feb 1989, 4 pp, $9 yr. Queries free to subscribers - must be Davenport related.

ELLIS COUSINS NEWSLETTER, Bill and Carol Ellis, 1201 Maple St., Friona, TX 79035. $12 ($10 to senior citizens); pub. Jan, Apr, Jul & Oct; Surname Index $2. Jan '89 issue comprises 18 pp of photos, pre-1900 Ellis marriages in TN, cemetery listings of Dentville, Copiah Co MS, and Ellis marriages of Bourbon Co KY.

COFF-GOUGH FAMILY ASSOCIATION, Harriett Goff, Treas., 12143 Melody Dr., #204, Denver, CO 80234. $8 yr. 33 pp of varied family information. Captioned "Tidbits" one finds a cemetery, family sheet, 1812 widow pension claim and more.

NATIONAL GRIGSBY FAMILY SOCIETY, c/o Margaret G. Mottley, 10138 Valley Forge, Houston, TX 77042. Feb '89, 8 pp of miscellaneous but relative info, places where name Grigsby has been recognized, i.e. The Arkansas College Grigsby Log House (ca 1862), also some Grigsbys reflecting Revolutionary War records.

HARDE FACTS, Patricia L. Vincent, 212 W Sycamore St., Bolivar, TN 38008. Apr '89, 10 pp. To promote Hardeman Co TN family history with info from researchers, Bible records, county records and various other sources. Some county marriages, excerpts from Deed Book A (1825-27), queries.

HASH FAMILY HISTORIAN, R.O. Johnson, P.O. Box 235, Grass Valley, CA 95945. $7. A 10 pp qtrly newsletter devoted to the history of the Hash family and allied connections, queries, photo notes and census records.

HEYDON-HAYDEN-HYDEN FAMILIES, Gene Hyden, 7011 Yancey Dr., Falls Church, VA 22042. $15. First four generations of Francis Heydon and descendants in America are covered in detail in this 39 pp, 5½x8½ booklet. Issues marked "Special" concentrate on specific areas, i.e., Australia, TX, KY, AR, etc.

TEXARKANA USA QUARTERLY, Texarkana USA Genealogical Society, Inc., P.O. Box 2323, Texarkana, TX 75504. $10. 33 pp. Vol. 26, #1, '89 continues with 1910 census index of Sulphur, Days Creek and Beech townships, MI; Little River Co AR, marriages, and a list of AR counties with incomplete records.

RAINEY TIMES, Marynell Bryant, Rt. 4, Box 56, Sulphur Springs, TX 75482. $16. 206 pp incl. Index. Vol. 8, Jul '88 contains obits, court-war-church-Bible and numerous family records. Also includes extracts from 'Tennessee in the Civil War' reflecting many variants of this name.

ITAWAMBA SETTLERS, P.O. Box 7, Mantachie, MS 38855. $20 yr. 64 pp. Vol. 9, $1, '89. A comprehensive coverage of Itawamba County records, including deeds, county, town and villages, marriages, excerpts from a ledger of 'Coffin Sales' - showing deceased, where died, nearest relative, etc; queries also solicited.
Subscribers may submit one free query per year of 50 words or less which must be received by September first.

89-75 Jas Anderson m 1815 Betsy Hudson; chn & spouses b & m Sumner Co: Mebana/Lurana Barnes; Thos/Lucinda Roney 1850; Jas/Louisa Pitt 1846; John/Sarah Austin 1849; Lucy Jane/Robert Watkins 1860. Jas m/2 Eliza Nimmo; chn: Martin, Phoebe Jane/Potts 1856; Miriam/Liddy 1860. Will exhcl.

89-76 Martin-Gibbs-Sharp-Hill: Re Sharp's Chapel, Union Co TN: need info re church built by Wm Sharp 1790s. Son Caswell Sharp b 1785 m Sally Gibbs, dau/Nicholas Gibbs.

89-77 Hanna-Patterson-Riddle-Pendergrass: John Hanna b VA c1780, liv Rhea & Hamilton Co TN fr 1819-1835, d Benton Co AL aft 1850. Known chn: Woodford R, John Sevier, Eliza & Mary. Need John's pts, 1st wif, mo of chn; was he s/John Hanna of Blount Co TN?

89-78 Des corr Hicks fams: Robert, Elijah, Wm, Berry, Jas & related fams Hickman TN by 1820; fr Montgomery & Rutherford NC (Brunswick, Sussex VA?). Need wives/Robt Hicks 1770 VA; sons Jas B 1790 NC, Reuben 1794; in McNairy TN 1840. HARRIS-McDONALD-BUTLER-OWENS connections?

89-79 Davis-Griessom: Need info on David H Davis b 1800 SC, 1880 liv in Wayne Co TN with Geo Davis; wif Matilda. David's chn: (my ancs) Branson b 1829 TN, d 1865 (m Catherine Griessom), Jas J, Geo W, Mary E, Rebecca J.

89-80 Palmer-Pryor-Rhea: Need info on Elizabeth (Palmer) Pryor (dau/Wm Palmer in Smith Co TN 1805; need info on Palmer line), husb Pleasant Pryor d c1830 Smith (now DeKalb) Co TN. Need Eliz' 2nd husb; was he a Rhea?

89-81 Hollis-Paine: A L Hollis m Sarah Paine, gr niece of Thos Paine, noted writer of Rev fame; son Davis Hollis b 6 Apr 1824 Gibson Co TN. In 1830 fam mov up Mississippi River to IL.

89-82 Byars-Carteth-Wormley-Pickett-Cooper-Sheegog-McCormick-Rankin-Blakeley-Witherspoon: Des corr with anyone rese these lines.


89-84 Need info on Wm F Reeves b 1814 TN, d 1850 Humphreys Co TN m Mary Nicholas/Quillen c1840; chn: Eliza b 1842, Thos b 1846, Margaret b 1849. Mary m/2 c1851 Williamson Reeves, s/Alfred & Parthenia; 1860 cen Humphreys Co with Eliza 18, Thos 14, Margaret 11, Mary 7, Wm 4. Laverne Raisch (Mrs. Rott. D.), 2613 Cosmos Dr. N.E., Atlanta, GA 30345

89-85 Pace-Smith-Freeman: Need pts, sibs/John Carroll Pace b 23 Oct 1826 McNairy Co TN, d Tipton Co TN July 1907, bur at Charleston Meth Ch Cem, Tipton Co; m 4 Mar 1847 Louiseanna Caroline Smith. He was Conv Vet, pts b NC; 2 sibs, 6 bros; s/s Eliza m Chas Freeman. Doris Pace Resner, 3124 17th St., Sacramento, CA 95818


89-87 Bennett-Horton-Clemmons: Need info on pts & fam/Elisha Bennett b 1807 TN (was he s/Etheldred Bennet b 1780 NC, m Polly Clemmons b 1782 NC?); m 1840 Carroll Co TN Margaret J Horton.
Queries (continued)

b 1819 NC.
Donna Hall, 2150 Hunter Lake Drive, Reno, NV 89509

89-88 LEE-LOCKARD: Nd info, pts, sibs, da & pl/d on Gardner Lee m Jean Lockard 18 Jan 1803 Carter Co TN. Did they have chn other than John Hamilton Lee b 3 July 1805?
Jo Anne Lee, 9809 North 107th Avenue, Sun City, AZ 85351

89-89 HARRISON-CARter-SAWYER: Nd info, pts, sibs: Isaac Harrison on 1830 cen of Hardeman Co TN; Andrew Carter on 1850 cen Smith Co TN; Wilson Barton Sawyer on 1850 cen Haywood Co TN.
Eveline Gierke, P.O. Box 10, Sidney, MT 59930

89-90 SCOGGIN-LUNDY-PICKEREL: John & Sarah _?_ Scoggin were in Washington Co VA late 1700s, then Carter Co TN & White Co TN by early 1800s. Daniel Lundy m Polly Pickerel in Grayson Co VA 1808, came to White Co TN early 1800s. Nd info on these fans.
Miss Margaret B. Scoggins, P.O. Box 473, Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

89-91 FITE-PORterFIELD-CAMPBELl: Nd pts Asenith (Cynthia?) Fite b 1815 Wilson Co TN m Samuel Campbell Porterfield; des corr with desc/Jas (1780-1861) & Ruth (Campbell) Porterfield; chn: Matilda, Chas A, Jervis M, John M, Juliana, Jas E, Isabella A, Rufus A, Ruth J & Mary H.
Margrett P. Singleton, Rt. 1, Box 271B, Arkadelphia, AR 71923

89-92 WOOD/WOODS: Francis Wood(s) b 1793; where did he liv in TN 1840?
Gary E. Wood, 12625 McFeron Rd., Poway, CA 92064

89-93 Nd ancestry: Lewis KNIGHT b 1800 Meigs Co; Tensley MARTIN b 1825 TN; Riley ROBERTS b 1808 TN; Jas Sutton b 1736 NC, liv Smith Co; John HOWELL b 1815 SC, liv Perry Co; Elisha Harrington b 1802 TN; Robt PIERCE b 1795 Green Co; Thos SMITH b 1798 TN.
Mrs. Gordon H. Woodward, P.O. Box 611, Union Sta., Endicott, NY 13760-0853

89-94 HALL-DAvis-MURdock-YANCeY: Nd info on Wm F Hall (4 Mar 1813-28 Feb 1878) & wf Nannie (b c1830) of Alcorn Co MS. Chn: Susan m Wm Penn Davis of Blue Springs, MS; Julia m _?_ Murdock; Sallie m Charlie Yancey of Tippah Co MS.
Jean Tatum, 4083 Wildwood Dr., Memphis, TN 38111

Eugene Lockhart Talley, 5236 Bruton Ave., Memphis, TN 38135

89-96 JOHNSon-JONES: Nd info on pts & sibs/Stephen Johnson b 25 Oct 1811 Bedford Co TN, d AR 1889, & wf Dincy Jones b 1819 TN; m Madison Co TN.
Anna Mary Johnson Rudy, 2111 West 32nd Ave., Pine Bluff, AR 71603

89-97 MORRIS-HANKS: Nd info Willis Morris b 1805 NC, d 1870 Morgan Co TN, wf Nancy Hanks b 1812 NC, d 1901 Morgan Co TN; m c1830; 9 chn. Res Roane Co c1830-1850, then mov to Morgan Co.
Earl Morris, 3200 Washington, Midland, MI 48640

89-98 SULLINS-GENT: Josiah Gent m "Patty" Martha Sullins 1799 Knox Co TN; was she dau/Nathan Sullins, Rev War Sol who was on 1805 Knox Co tax list? Will exh on Sullins & Gent.
Reva Hopkins Bruhn, P.O. Box 1575, Visalia, CA 93279

89-99 JOHNSon: Nd pts/Johnson bros b NC/TN: Wm b 1774-77, d 15 Jan 1815 Battle of N.O., m/l Sarah Bean/Justice? 1798; John b 1780-90, m/2 Lovie Pullen, dau/Wm d 1838 DeKalb Co AL. Pts owned iron foundry Washington Co TN, built 1784, burned by the Tipton Gang 1790. Have much info, will exh. Judy Johnson Erickson, Rt. 2, Box 152, Boyd, TX 76023.

89-100 COX-HILL: Nd info on Aaron Cox Jr of Claiborne Co TN, b NC, s/Aaron Cox & Polly Hill Cox. Fam in 1830 cen; where did Aaron Jr go & who did he marry?
Katie Cox Harvell, Rt. 1, Box 458, Magazine, AR 72943

89-101 KIRKPATRICK-WHITE-COx-MILAM-FORD: Will exh anyone resch: Jacob Kirkpatrick m 9 Apr 1800 Greene Co Isabelle White; Abraham Cox m Mary/Nancy Cox; Newton C Milam m c1840 Sarah E _?_.

"Ansearchin" News
Queries (continued)

Nd pts of these & Wm J Ford b c1815; Milams & Ford mov to AL.
Jeanette Elbeck, P.O. Box 386, Fairfield, CA 94533-0038

89-102 STARRETT-LINDSEY-WITHERSPOON: Wm A Starrett b 1812 TN (were pts Moses Starrett & wf Sarah Witherspoon liv Wilson Co 1830, Bedford Co TN 1830?; was Moses' pts Wm Starrett Sr & wf Ruth liv 1790 Lincoln NC?) m 3 Nov 1834 Summer Co TN Mary Ann Lindsey. Des corr; HELP!!
Marjorie F. Garr, 1505 Mistletoe, Mountain Home, AR 72653  501-425-0405

89-103 DAVIS-SNOW: Nd help John Davis d c1849; res DeKalb Co TN, Morgan/Roane Co TN, Huntsville, AL area; m Mary Snow bef 1842. Chn: Sarah, Wm, Elizabeth, Jas Robt, Thos, Mahala, Paralee. Wid & chn liv DeKalb Co TN area; John thought in Mexican War.
Mrs. Wanda Killgore, P.O. Box 158, Allardt, TN 38504

89-104 CALDWELL: Nd info/Jas Caldwell d 1844 Weakley Co TN aged 76 yrs; liv Iredell Co NC, Stewart Co TN; chn: Catherine R m DAVIDSON, McCOLLUM; David Pickney; Rebecca F m BOYD; Ephraim Brevard, Sarah Davidson m BRIGHAM; Jane Cynthia m WEAKS; Geo Hiram.
Patricia Lee Murphy, 320 W. Lakeview, Apt. 111, Orlando, FL 32804  407-648-9005

89-105 RAY-SPARKMAN: Abner Ray m Polly/Ruth Sparkman 8 Jan 1811 Grainger Co TN; were his sibs Thos & Samuel? Was he s/Davis (bros Jos & Benj), all b NC? Nd info on any Rays or Sparkmans in Grainger Co TN.
Eileen B. Ray, 3591 Coloma Canyon Rd., Greenwood, CA 95635

89-106 LAWSON-MORGAN: Nd pts/Adam Yeary Lawson b 1834 Claiborne Co TN; left TN for Davis Co IA bef 1850. Nd chn: Thos & Polly (Marintha Jane?) (Morgan) Lawson; obit said 14 chn, have 8. Ruth (Lawson) Trent, P.O. Box 125, Exline, IA 52555

89-107 KUYKENDALL: Adam Kuykendall (1756 NC-1828 AR); nd deed info Washington Co 1781; Greene Co 1783; Summer Co 1788-89-90. Would an interested researcher contact:
Marshall E. Kuykendall, P.O. Box 3543, Austin, TX 78764

89-108 BYRN-FERGASON: Nd pts, pl/b 10 Hicks sibs: Sabra m MORRIS, d Charlotte Co VA; Marcella m READY; Wm; Judith m RICE; Alice m RICE; Jerusha; Annifidilia/Annsibella m GRINSTEAD; Mildred m McNaney; John d 1804 Campbell Co VA m RICE (s Wm m/1 Alcey DEWS, dau/John). Nd Dews info.
Mrs. H. L. Noblitt, 307 Campbell Ave., Tullahoma, TN 37388

89-109 HILL-KNOX: Nd pts, sibs, any info: Jas E Hill b 1833 m 1856 Catherine Knox b 1831; both fr Knox Co TN.
Mrs. L. E. Hollis, P.O. Box 572, Texhoma, OK 73949

89-110 Lawrence GLAZE Jr d 4 Apr 1850; chn: Jane m MOORE 1864, Minerva m BROYLES 1840 (son Lawrence), Eliza m GREENWAY (bur nr f 1805). Absolom Duffie HAWORTH Jr m/1 ? , dau Mary m/1 CRAWFORD, m/2 JONES. Absolom m/2 Greene Co TN ? ; dau Margaret/Maria m WILBORN (3 daus; have picture fr Selma, AL).
Minnie Lydia Callaway, Rt. 2, Box 315, Duncan, OK 73533

89-111 HICKS-DEWS: Nd pts, pl/b 10 Hicks sibs: Sabra m MORRIS, d Charlotte Co VA; Marcella m READY; Wm; Judith m RICE; Alice m RICE; Jerusha; Annifidilia/Annsibella m GRINSTEAD; Mildred m McNaney; John d 1804 Campbell Co VA m RICE (s Wm m/1 Alcey DEWS, dau/John). Nd Dews info.
Mrs. H. L. Noblitt, 307 Campbell Ave., Tullahoma, TN 37388

89-112 ALEXANDER-NEILL-OURY: No 4 "Ansearchin'" signers of petition 1812 Robertson Co TN; nd any info on Wm & Jas Alexander who signed. How related to Mary Alexander Neill (Robt A) in this co fr c1804-1820? Also nd info on Wm Oury.
Mrs. C. L. Neill, Box 103, Pharr, TX 78577

89-113 FISHER-NAYLOR: Nd ancs, pts, sibs/Amanda Catherine Fisher b 22 Sep 1805 Dongola IL, d 14 Apr 1928 Finger TN, McNairy/Chester Cos; m 28 Feb 1865 Jonesboro IL Geo Thos Naylor b 20 Sep 1842, d 19 Nov 1902; both bur Old Friendship Cem, Henderson TN approx 340 desc. (sic) Nancy Carol Smith, 6900 Belle Meade Rd., Horn Lake, MS 38637  601-342-4030

89-114 OGLE-DENNIS-HILL: Benj Ogle b 1792 Grayson Co VA, s/John & Sarah Dennis Ogle; mov to TN c1804; liv Grainger & White Cos; m c1812 Hannah Hill. Nd da & pl/mg, info on pts/Hannah
Queries (continued)

Hill. In Madison (Greene) Co IL by 1818.
Bonnie Venneberg, Box 1048, Syracuse, KS 67878

89-115 Henry W BEAVER/Thos Jefferson FORBESS/Alexander MOORE/Roberts McCOMBS/Thos RALPH/Wm TURNGE/Margaret E WALKER: Any info on above fams appreciated; most liv Tipton Co TN. (sic)
Thelma Forbes Duke, 323 Holly Springs St., Apt 2, Hernando, MS 38632

89-116 TONEY-PETTIT-HARDIN: Nd pts/Wm Keyes Toney b 10 Oct 1829 TN, d MO c1864; were sibs Geo Washington, Lee, Jane, Mary, Sally, Jennie & Babe? Were pts Wm/John Toney & Eliza Hardin? Wm m Rebecca Marjorie Pettit in MO.
Mary A. Mabury, Rt. 2, Box 66A, Potosi, MO 63664

89-117 MOORE-TEAS-BANNING-BARNETT: Nd info on fam/Mary Moore b c1818 OH, d 3 May 1882, bur Shawnee, KS, m/1 John W Teas 3 Sep 1835; to Davis Co IA, m/2 John Banning c1857; m/3 Peter Barnett 1867 in KS.
William H. Teas, 1003 Manor Road, Salina, KS 67401

89-118 STEWART: Andrew C Stewart, s/Wm & Mary Stewart, Sr, b 1788 VA, m 5 Jan 1813 Hannah _ b GA, d 5 Jan 1861 Shelby Co TN; liv Hickman Co TN 1812-1825; to Madison Co TN 1825-1850; to Shelby Co TN 1860; on cen with Elisha 32 & Mary F 21. Des corr desc/resch on this couple.
M. M. Stewart, 111 Masonic Ave., Monroe, LA 71203 318-343-7305

89-119 GOFF-HIGGENBOTHAM: Nd any info pts/Elijah Higgenbotham b c1778 VA, d 1861 Rutherford Co TN, m 1804 Washington Co VA Polly Goff b c1779 VA, d 1850-51 Rutherford Co TN; was she dau/Andrew Goff of Williamson Co TN who left Washington Co VA at the same time?
Betty Moran, 18832 Cordary Ave., Torrance, CA 90504

Lois Kanetzky, 2724 Tether Trail, Austin, TX 78704

89-121 WALKER-RECTOR: Were Jas & Sarah Walker pts/Sarah Walker b c1821 Bledsoe Co TN?, d c1870 Putnam/Overton TN, m c1842 Bledsoe Co John Rector? Chn: Martha A (BREEDING); Sarah (MOLES); Manerva (GREEN); Jas; Rebecca Eliz; _, Rhoda (ELDRIDGE).
Joan S. Mericle, 345 S. Van Brunt, Kansas City, MO 64124

89-122 EPPESES-WILLIAMS: Nd pts of Wyatt Eppe b VA 1797 m Mary T Williams, liv TN, MS; d 1878 Shelby Co TN.
H. H. Witte, 1027 Fair Meadow Rd., Memphis, TN 38117

89-123 REAVES-BRADLEY-GAITHER: Wm Perry Reaves b 1801 Greensville Co VA, d 1863 Griffin, GA m/1 Eliz/Betsy Bradley b 1801, d 1850, bur Raleigh Cem, Shelby Co TN, dau/Col Edward & Frances Stubblefield Bradley; m/2 Margaret Gaither, NC; nd da/b, da/mg & da/d. Will exch info.
Frances W. Coward, 5270 Yorkshire Dr., Cypress, CA 90630

Bonita Bletcher Mangrum, Rt. 7, Box 390, McMinnville, TN 37110

Vicky Caldwell, 1637 Leisure World, Mesa, AZ 85206 602-985-4088

Mrs. Darlene T. West, 820 Gretchen Way, Anaheim, CA 92805

89-127 COMBS-CONKIN-DIES/DYAS/DYAS: Nd info on Wm Combs b 1804 TN, d 1852 Washington Co TN, m 1827 Washington Co Nancy Conk. Nd info on Dies fr VA 1600s to NC, to Smith Co TN early 1800s,
Queries (continued)

to Wilson Co & Macon Co TN. Known names: Thos, Robt, John.
Margie Gentry, 2796 Etoile Rd., Mt. Hermon, KY 42157

89-128 Nd info Andrew CARNAHAN b 1792 Baltimore Co MD, d 1839, bur Youree farm Rutherford Co TN, s/Hugh & Mary FINLEY/McKINLEY; m/l Eliz BILLINGSLEY b NC, d c1780, m/2 Sarah HELTON 1808 Williamson Co TN. Chn: Hugh m TENNYSON; Jas m HELTON; John m DICKEY; Thos; Ann & Mary m Youree. Pat Carnahan, 2559 Hamnett Hill Rd., Bowling Green, KY 42101 502-842-1494

89-129 Nd all info: Delilah JULIAN b 1813 TN, m Peter Jefferson BAZE, d 1886 Bastrop Co TX; Joel PETTY b c1779 SC/NC, d c1819 of Rabies, TN; Wm ALBERT b c1809 OH m Sunnah, res Noble Co IN; Thos C WILMIS b 1818 Elizabethtown, KY m Anne Catherine PETTY c1849, d c1865 MO; Samuel COLLETT b c1821; Martha EPPERSON c1823.
Betty Jo Curry Brown, Rt. 1, Box 521, Terlton, OK 74081 918-865-4239

89-130 WILLIAMS: Nd pts/Washington Williams b TN c1808; bro? Gibson in MO with Washington when they m sis 1831 Crawford Co. Were pts John & Mary Williams b VA? Des corr on this fam.
Pauline Williams Huffman, 318 E. McGee, Springfield, MO 65807

89-131 Jos DAVIS m 1783 Fincastle Co VA Margaret HAYS; liv Maury Co TN. Dorman TAYLOR m 1808 Caswell Co NC Sally KENT; liv Maury, Bedford Co TN, Tishomingo Co MS, Craighead Co AR. John HARROD m Cady ROBERTSON in 1790s Summer Co TN; w/f Malissa liv McNairy Co TN 1830. Presley CHRISTIAN liv McNairy Co TN 1830s.
Mrs. Rodney Kilduff, 822 Donoghue, Conway, AR 72032

89-132 TYLER-CHUMNEY: Nd info Jas Tyler b c1828 TN & Eliza Ann Chumney b VA; chn: Thos Jefferson b 1847, Lucinda b 1851, Eliza b 1853, Jas Isaac b 1855, Wm D b 1858, Henry P b 1869.
Lois Banta, Box 846, Oatman, AZ 86433-0846

Mayne A. Drew, Box 387, Lone Pine, CA 93545-0387

Mrs. Tommy (June) Sherman, Rt. 1, Box 54, Lockney, TX 79241

89-135 BRABSTON-OWENS: Nd info, pts, pl/bur Margret Isabelle Annie Brabston b 1849 Jefferson Co TN, d 1923 Diggins, Webster Co MO, m 1876 David T Owens (had bro Mark) b 1842 VA, d 1930 Webster Co MO. Chn b TN: Martha M, Pashia Belle, John R, Jas W, King D, Sarah Lee.
Alice E. Cook Thomason, Rt. 4, Box 233-D, Marshfield, MO 65706

Cindy Durham Posey, Rt. 2, Box 584, Gravvos Mills, MO 65037

89-137 RUTLAND-CARDIN-SANDERS: Jas Rutland in Fairfield Co SC 1800, over 45 yrs, w/f unknown. Signed for mg/daus Lydia/Lydia b 1777 SC m Jos Gibson; Charyty m ? Cordin; Margaret m ? Sanders. Jos Gibson & Lydia in 1812 Lincoln Co TN. Des corr on these Rutlands. Margaret Kimbrell, 2315 N.W. 26th St., Fort Worth, TX 76106

89-138 Nd pts (Wm?) & sib/Thos/MORRIS b 1824 Bridesburg, PA, m Margaret McCoy TINNEY b c1809 St Chas Co MO, m/daniel McCoY b 1762-75 VA/KY (s/ ? McCoy & Margret Mckinley?) & Rachel ZUMWALT b 1766 Shenandoah Co VA, dau/Johhann Henrich Zumwalt & Catherine ?. June P. Elkins, Rt. 2, Box 47A, Stockdale, TX 78160

89-139 Resch anc (most to TX fr TN): BALLINGER, Bradley Co; BELL-CARRUTH-DONNELL-FOSTER-SCOTT, Wilson Co; DOWDY, Hardin & Wayne Co; GALLAHER, Hardin, Knox, Roane Co; HARDIN, Greene, Hardin, Knox Co; NICHOLS, Bledsoe Co; CRADHEADS.
Anita Nichols Miller, 6502 Pettain Ave., Dallas, TX 75227
Queries (continued)

89-140 Nd chn, pts, sibs, pl/b & d: Jesse Green b 1819, d aft 1870 m 1839 Carroll Co TN Temple Williams b 1815 d aft 1890; liv Dyer Co TN. Geo W Blankenship 1825-1912, m 16 Mar 1847 Gibson Co TN Martha Ann Jackson b 1830, d 1899, bur Popular Grove Cem; liv Dyer Co TN. Obera Gypert, 1620 First Ave. S. W., Ardmore, OK 73401

89-141 Thomas: Wm C Thomas b 1806 TN, where?, d Jackson Co AL 1886, s/Henry Thomas b VA 1770-1780, in AL 1818, d Morgan Co AL 1837, & Sarah ? b VA c1772, liv Morgan Co AL 1850. Sibs: John, Andrew, Richard, Jos, Isabella, Sarah, Henry & Rhoda. Judy Cleveland, 2064 Montreal, Memphis, TN 38134

89-142 Pruett/Pruitt: Nd pts/Wm C Pruett b 4 Mar 1819 TN; in Collin Co TX 1860 cen. Was he the Wm in 1850 Roane Co TN cen? Will exch info. Betty Jane Shaw, 400 Davey Glen Rd. #4325, Belmont, CA 94002

89-143 Loudins-Snider: Des corr on W C Loudins b 1824 & wf Carolyn S D Snider b 1822 Baden, Germany. Fam or lines. Morgan Co. Shelby Alexander, 7673 Shields Rd., Lewisburg, OH 45338

89-144 Moore: Nd desc of chn of Geo & Sarah Wright Moore, Henry Co TN 1830s: Rebecca m Jos Hill; Jas d bef 1835; Eliz; Sarah m Benj Dunn; Nancy m Elijah Renshaw; Deborah m Eaton Davis; Tabitha m Thos Williams; Geo W m Mary A Crutchfield. Three youngest chn in Ind. Co AR 1850. Mary P. Engels, 1024 Hicky, Forrest City, AR 72335

89-145 Ritchey-Stewart-Beard: Nd pts/John W Ritchey b TN c1799; wf Susan (Stewart) Ritchey. Chn: Harvey Allen, David Levander (m Lucinda Beard 21 Jan 1847 Marshall Co AL), Wm, Martha A, Robt, John Tate. Res Hamilton Co 1860 & 1870 cen. Charles L. Ritchey, Jr., 9008 Simpson Lane, Clinton, MD 20735

89-146 Davidson-Ballard-Blanton: Nd relationship of Sidney Ballard Davidson (d bef 1828) to Edmund Blanton (d 1807) & his wd Sarah. Sidney wd/John J Davidson (d 1825 Madison Co AL). Davidson chn m Gibson Co TN, some to WILLIAMS & McMULLIN. Georgie B. Cooper, 11890 Shady Crest Lane, La Habra, CA 90631

89-147 Jordan: Nd mg record/Geo B Jordan b KY & Sarah ? b TN, late 1863 or early 1864. They liv Fulton Co KY 1870, Obion Co TN 1880. Christina Landram, 1478 Leafmore Ridge, Decatur, GA 30033

89-148 Dill: Frederick Dill fought in the 1812 War; he wrote 2 letters in 1840 asking for a pension. Where can I find the replies to these letters? He m Nancy Williams 1819 KY, prob d 1840-50 Clarke Co TN. Eva L. Howing, 229 S. Ridgewood Ave., Apt. 702, Daytona Beach, FL 32014-4330

89-149 Gill-Beaver: Nd info on Jas D Gill b TN 11 Oct 1826, m Clara Ann Elizabeth Beaver 6 Oct 1857. 6 chn. Liv nr Lynnville, Giles Co TN 1860 & 1870. William B. Gill, P.O. Box 56, 100 S. Mountain St., Pangburn, AR 72121


"FAMILY TREASURES UNEARTHED—New Primary Sources for Tennessee"

THE TENNESSEE GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
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and

Irene M. Griffey, CG, Editor, Middle Tennessee Genealogist

FALL SEMINAR
Saturday, 7 October 1989

Memphis Marriott
2625 Thousand Oaks Boulevard
Memphis, Tennessee 38118

8:30 AM to 3:00 PM
Registration $25.00
Includes luncheon
The Tennessee Genealogical Society offers the following publications for sale:

The Tennessee Genealogical Magazine, "ANSEARCHIN'" NEWS (by complete volume only):

Volume 1-6 for 1954-59, $10. Volumes 7-32, $10 each. Volumes 33-34, $15 each

10% discount on orders of five (5) or more volumes.

Table of Contents for the above volumes available for $1.00.

Table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shelby County, Tennessee Marriage Records, 1819-1850</td>
<td>$ 9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant Entry, Volume 1, Book B, Shelby County, Tennessee</td>
<td>12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayette County, Tennessee County Court Minute Book B, 1840-1844</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia County, VA Marriage Bonds, Consents &amp; Ministers' Returns, 1816-1852</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinwiddie County, Virginia Data, 1752-1865</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Records of Dinwiddie County, Virginia, 1752-1820</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goochland County, VA Marriage Bonds and Ministers' Returns, 1816-1854</td>
<td>12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Briery Church, Prince Edward County, Virginia</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersburg, VA, Hustings Court Marriage Bonds - Marriage Register and</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministers' Returns, 1784-1854</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsylvania County, Virginia Abstracts of Wills, 1768-1800</td>
<td>11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcorn County, Mississippi Cemetery Records</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinds County, Mississippi - Marriage Records, 1823-1848;</td>
<td>16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will Book I, 1822-1859 (Abstracts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tishomingo County, MS Marriage Bonds &amp; Ministers' Returns, 1842-1861</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some South Carolina Marriages &amp; Obituaries and Miscellaneous Information, 1826-1854</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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